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01 A TOWN AND COUNTRY LIFE.
How bless'd is he whose happy lot,
Ha* fallen to aome rural spot.

Or some sequester'd bow’r :
Who, with content, devoid of pride.
Makes Hod's own word lus only guide ; 

And feels and owns its pow’r.

The gay, ambitious, and the proud 
May, to the pop’loua city, crowd ;

And that 'a their proper sphere :
Bat he, of moral worth will seek 
Some more retir'd and peaceful eeat 

Of purer atmosphere

What mortal tongue the power can claim, 
To give each varioua vice a name,

Where men in crowda locale ?
Where no restraint, or moral force,
Can turn them from their downward 

couree,
That they inay shun their fate.

How happy far, the country swain,
Who cultivât‘a the fertile plain.

Where peace and ailenee dwell ;
Whose labours can enough produce, 
Sufficient lor doinest'C use,

With over-plus to sell.
The man of independent mind,
With pious sentiments refin'd 

And of devotion strong.
Would rattier breathe a purer air.
And lire remote from strife and care, 

Than in the city's throng.

Far, in large towns, and in moat small, 
Allow me to include them all,

Vice fils i fix d abode.
“ Th’re Iih-»rtinert tal.e pride to tell.

How near they are lie- gate, ul'i.ctl,
And ft II pursue tile li.ad."

In cites large, there are of course.
Same of them better, and some worse, 

They it.if1 r in detection.
Be! wh-re does modest virtue shine, 
ti i tair, so l-.velv and divine 

At in the rural section ?

The nobler virtues of'rn meet.
And shine, w ith lustre most oompletv,

In him who walks the soil.
We mtv observe here as we pass 
ihs standing ranks, in the first class,

Of inen who 're doom’d to toil.

Content"d with Iris humble stale 
He envies not the rich nr great ;

More hippy far, than they : 
v No proud ambition fires his breast ;

Nor, of gross sina, a lengthen'd list,
To fill Inin with dismay.

For riot, and guilt, and wasting care.
And crimson'd crimes, lead to despair— 

Keep gnawing at the breast :
But sweet complacency of mind,
With restless passions, ne'er combin'd. 

Proves virtue's downy real.

How sweet to cultivate the soil,
And he rewarded lor our toil,

From Nature's boundl, . 1 store—
T' enjoy with ail, the smiles of I leaven,
H hicli sweeten will, what else is given, 

And make our cup run o'er.

Oh, may kind Heaven, on me bestow,
I ’ is what l wish for, here below,

Some anng, retir d abode ^
Where, far remov'd from scenes of strife, 
I d calmly spend the rest of life,

In favour with my God.
T. II—*

K ifmot, 30<* May, 16Ô0.

We seed a Iwiter eeqeatanacs wlih 
reasoning* of pure nud lofty niinda."-

Ihe Iboogbia nnd
-Or. Skarp.

letivn for Giving.
Some years ago, one of the agents of one 

of our benevolent societies—an agent not 
now in the field—made quite a sensation in 
all the assemblies which he addressed, by 
dwelling on the remunerative results of 
giving to benevolent objects. He had col
lected a great variety of anecdotea or facts, 
illustrating bis theme, and he gave them 
with sucli rhetorical accompaniments as 
made the most of them, in the impression 
upon the audience—even to the estent of 
raising in the minds of some, doubts of the 
literal truth of the recitals. This mode of 
presenting the subject seemed to be eminent
ly successful for a lime; and yet it was fol
lowed with such mors remote results, that 
the experiment will probably not be soon 
repeated.

Now it is clear, that there was n substra
tum of trull* in those representation's—that 
in the providence of God, temporal blessings 
are often connected with the beneficent 
habits of individuals ; and there is even a 
natural tendency in such habits to outward 
thrift, llut there is danger in exalting a 
secondary motive to the place of a primary 
one ; and there is a special danger of too 
much exalting this motive, since it appeals 
to the very selfishness which we wish to 
subdue. It is not Ciiisonant with the wis
dom of God, to hire men to acts ol charity, 
and pay them in their own coin. There is 
a class of interesting facts under the head 
of the secular benefits ol Sabbath-keeping, 
from which every good man may draw edi
fication. Yet these, are not the reasons why 
we should keep the Sabbath. So of the 
secular results of beneficence. The Scrip
tures sometimes speak of them—enough to 
sati-fy us that vie shall he no losers by our 
Irene!.relions—Imt they give no prominence 
to them, among the motives to beneficence.

The mam motive presented in the New 
Testament is the hire of Christ, who though 
lie was rich, yet for our sakes become poor, 
that we through his poverty might lie rich. 
Next to this is the fact, that our otrn snnrti- 
firation is promoted by our acts of benevo
lence. We are required to exercise our
selves in lining good, that thereby we may 
become more the children of our Father in 
heaven, xvlio does good to the evil and un
thankful. God needs not our help in feed
ing the poor ; but he engages us in it, in 
order to make us benevolent like himself 
Because it is more blessed to give than to 
receive, he lays on us a law that secures 
our giving ; and lie does it in greater kind
ness to us than to those who are to receive 
our bounty. The whole arrangement of 
things which brings the poor to us, in de
pendence on our benefactions, and opens 
before us a world to be evangelized, is an 
arrangement full of rich advantages to us; 
through it, God lays on us a necessity of 
cultivating benevolent a flections.

All the ends of God's love to mail are 
comprehended in his transformation from 
supreme selfishness to supreme love to God, 
and impartial love to man ; and this aid is 
not secured without much exercise in acts 
of love. So all human suffering lint pleads 
for human charity, is suffered to exist, a- 
mon g other purposes, as a means of deve
loping benevolence in us. The wants of 
the poor and of the heathen are among our 
most important means of grace—means not 
to be dispensed with—means without which 
our Christian progress would be sadly

son to such habits as should enlarge the 
heart with love to God and man, we see it 
exactly adapted to the end. It requires one 
to enter at once on systematic habits of 
giving ; to repeat bis gifts as often as once 
a week ; to extend them to the limit of the 
ability which God gives ; to recognise God’s 
hand in all his gifts from week to week ; to, 
deposit the gifts on the Sabbath out of a 
heart warm wi'h prayer and praise ; and to 
make the Sabbath devotions tributary to a 
more effective giving, and the gifts tributary 
to the devotions. Thus we see the blended 
wisdom and goodness of God in the very 
structure of this rule, aiming to the promo
tion of our growth in grace. And they, 
who treat this rule as a nullity, are neglect
ing a means of spiritual growth which they 
can ill afford to lose. God has appointed 
that hie children shall have their spiritual 
thrift by this means, and we shall sadly 
diminish that thrift by a neglect of these 
means. We might almost as well blot the 
Sabbsth from the calendar, and resolve that 
we will go on our way to Christian perfec
tion without the advantages of the sacred 
rest, as without the advantages of this mode 
of cultivating active beneficence.—Presby- 
t triait.

of the purchased inheritance.—" Thanks 
be to God for Jesus Christ."

CHANGE
T| nraop i« wr.lten on the tide 
Go tile lore-t'tf leafy pride ;
Go U;e streamlet glancing t>ri 
Gn the jewel'll crown of night 
All where’er the eye c m rest, 
Ükow it legibly imprest.

I.t.

Clinch.

Cemfnrt of Fitly.
If the righteous have hope in their death, 

let Christians lie concerned to anticipate 
the protpecl without dismay Hope should 
he their companion through life as well ns 
their comfort in death. Habitual contem
plations of future happiness will do much, 
to soothe and soften the sorrows of time, 
anil, amidst the storms of the mid-way 
pn«sage, to give the foretaste of the coming 
joy. All the feelings which are requisite in 
make death triumphant aro 'requisite to 
make our present pilgrimage happy. The 
dying expressions of the venerable Hooker 
throw a beautiful light upon the habits of 
piety which he had long cherished lie fore
ha ml. “ I have lived," he said, “to see 
this world is made up of perturbations, and 
I have long been preparing to leave it, and 
gathering comfort for the dreadful hour of 
making my account with God, which I now 
apprehend to he near : and though I have, 
by his grace, loved him in my youth, and 
feared him in my age, and laboured to have 
a conscience void of offence to him and to 
all men, yet if thou, () Lord, he extreme to 
mark what I have done amiss, who can 
abide it T And, therefore, where I have 
failed, Lord, show mercy unto me : for I 
plead not my righteousness, but the for
giveness of my unrighteousness, for Ilia 
merits' who died to purchase a pardon lor 
penitent sinners. And since I owe thee a 
death, Lord, let it not be terrible ; and then 
take thine own tunc, I submit to it. Let 
not mine, O Lord, but thy will be done ” 
Again, after a short slumber, he added. 
“God hath heard my daily petitions, for I 
am at peace with all men, and lie is at 
peace with me. And from that blessed 
assurance, I feel that inward joy, which 
this world can neither give nor lake from 
me! my conscience beareth me this witness, 
nnd this witness inakqslhe thought of death 
joyful.” “ More he would have spoken,’’ 
says his biographer, “ but bis spirits failed 
bun; and after a short conflict betwixt 
death and na'iirc, a quiet sigh put a period 
to Ilia last breath, and so lie fell asleep."

IL»w 'incessant should be our gratitude to 
that gracious Redeemer, who lias robbed 
the grave of its victory, and taken the sting 
from death ; He who died to open the 
gates of heaven liv'-s to conduct us thither, 

de- He who has been tlie guide of Ins people,

Let year Sympelkks Gel Oil.
Who that has experienced the joye of 

friendship, end knows the Worth of sympathy 
and affection, would not rather lose all that 
is beautiful in nature’e scenery, than be rob
bed of the hidden treasures of bis heart t— 
Who would not bury his Nrife rather 
than bury his love for her. Who would 
not rather follow bta child to the grave 
than entomb hie parental affection t— 
Yea ! God has a heart—and he leeca, 
rrftf foeri hia children. Jesus Christ has • 
heart, so warm and fervent that be could 
die on the cross to save the unworthy, whom 
he loved.

Ivive is heaven’a element, and the joys of 
aflfcction—of congenial spirits—are the joye 
which animate the songs and inspire the 
harps of that world. Whatever elee man 
may lie robbed of, oh, leave him hie heart 
Without this lie is a human hyena, unfit lor 
earth or heaven.

Cherish then your heart’s best affections. 
Indulge in the warm and gushing emotions 
<>f filial, parental, fraternal love. Think it 
not a weakness. God baa the largest and 
warmest heart in the universe, lie is all 
heart. God it love. Fear not then to en
large your heart’s capacities, to give rigour 
to its exercises. Love as extensively, and 
as intensely ns you can. I vivo God. Love 
everybody and everything that is lovely.— 
Tench your children lo love ; to love the 
rose, to love the robin, to love lltcir parents, 
to love their God. Let It lie the studied ob
ject of vour domestic culture, to give them 
warm hearts, ardent affections. Bind your 
whole family together by these strong cords, 
you cannot make them loo strong. Reli
gion h love—love to G .id—lore lo man.— 
Abbott.

Six P’s (or the Snbhstli Srhosl Teathtr.
PnAvr.it.—Sincere, earnest, believing, 

and persevering prayer should ever precede 
every leaclmr’* preparation for hie work, 
sincp he who does mu ask, cannot expect • 
blessing.

PnrPAAATiuv —How necessary for the 
sower to lie acquainted with the seed be is 
going to -u v, ami the best method of sow
ing it ! An unprepared teacher enters up
on the enemy's ground unharmed, and com
mences a campaign without stores or pro
visions, and hence the “strong mail armed 
keepeth Ins goods."

Punctuality.—Time will soon be over, 
and eternity commence ; dere we, then, 
squander or waste not only that which ie 
our own, but that property of others winch 
no application can repl ice, Ho diligence can 
restore !

Patience —How long-suffering God has 
been lo us-ward ; and we, shall we exercise 
less forbearance toward our fellow -sinners, 
seizing them by the throat and demanding 
payment instantly, when, perhaps, our own 
accounts are still outstanding with a merci
ful but just Jehovah ?

Prnsr.v chance.—The Israelites journey
ed forty years in the wilderness ; and it is 
only by patient continuance in well-doing 
that we can obtain success.

Piety. — /.'a ample teaches better iharr* 
precept : and he who would have Ins scho
lars keep Ins precepts, should show them 
how by liis own conduct, striving .ever to 
be what the apostle terme a “ living epistle, 
known and read of all men.”

fective. Tins being the case, our otrn spir- I “ unto death," will not fail to guard them 
itual ffooel, to he secured by our hcnel'uc-1 safely through it. Death to the righteous 
lions,“should lie held forth as a prime mo- ; changes its character. It receives its wel- 
tier, for our bunefir.ci.ee. And if this be a , come and farewell at ill* same moment, for
leading reason why we should give, we see j the curse is turned into a hlcssina: It is ! say, whose Inl.les, lie in a corner, so out
the great adiptncss to the end of that rule > the day of release to the captive—the day | wardly coveted with dust that damnation
of action given by Paul in 1 Cor. xvi. I, 2. ! of triumph to the conqueror—the day in I may he traced <#h it wnh the fingers
For if the sole purpose were to traiu a per-1 which the heir of gl uy shall take possession | legible characters.— Wnitjicld.

Well Thumbed.
I love In see the word of God well thumb- 

i cd, as if it had been read until tho inside 
! got dirty. But there are some, 1 grieve to

in
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(From u Correspondent of the Watoixax.^
He Fiwit Stale of Swltzrrlaad.
Lausanne, Switzerland, 9th 8#pt., 1650. 

The European storms of ISIS ’41), seem 
partly spent, and we are no# becalmed ! 
Whether it wiU be merely a lull before the 
coming tempest, of course tbe Omniscient 
only knows. A somewhat attentive ex im
ination of the state of Society on the Con
tinent leads one, however, to suspect that 
there is in tbe future much more ground 
for fear than for hope. At present, our 
quiet is only interrupted on the one hand 
by tbe roar of the Danish canon, and on 
the other hand by the now seditions French 
ory of ” Vire la République." But who 
can tell what a day may bring forth ; and 
what important events are preparing over 
the ground lying between tbe Baltic and 
the Seine T .... The Christian's duty, 
while watching passing events, is " to pray 
everywhere,** as the Apostle has it, M lifting 
up holy hands, without wrath and doubting.

“ Whatever ills the world be Ml,
A pledge-of emllees good m odi;

Align of Jesus uear:
Hk chariot will not too* delay!
W# hear the rumbling wheel», and pray 

Triumphant Lord appear!"
The object of this paper, bowerer, is not 

to deecaut on affairs generally, but specially 
to give a brief outline of the present condi
tion of Switzerland.

The stale of things with ns is not at pre
sent el arming ; perhaps the contrary. The 
claims of Prussia on Neuchâtel are lei 
abeyance,— the question of the refugees 
seems quieted,—and the international or 
Cantonal internets are mostly at rest. The 
only facts worth recording pertain to the

But the most important fact that has oc- in as a flood, the Lord shall lift up a stand, 
curred of late in Switzerland, is the restor- j ard against him.”
aiion of a Conservative-Liberal Government j Among other good publications which 
in the Canton of Berne, and, consequently,1 have lately appeared amongst us, l must not 
the fali of the ulira-Radicals of I84G. Thtej fail tv mention two excellent treatises on 
occurrence has acted as ballast in our poli-1 the sanctification of the Christian Sabbath, 
tical vessel, throughout the Confederation: j They are both prize essays, published by 
it lus certainly steadied us. The meeting j the Book Society of Toulouse ; and the au- 
held at Munsingesi, on the 25 th of March, j thorn are working people of the Canton de 
preparatory to tbo elections, was a noble | Vand. The author of the first prize is a 
one. More than 12,000 men met to! vine-dresser, of Villeneuve, on the Leman 
deliberate on the critical situation of their I lake, and was for some lime a local preacher 
country, and to prepare for the disposing of in our connexion. His book is entitled 
their votes in furtherance of its best interests. I “ The Sabbath was made for man." The 
Unless oue were present, no correct idea ] authoress of the second prize, entitled “ A

Cantons of Fribourg, Geneva, and Berne.
Tbe Canton of Fribourg is in a truly 

lamentable condition. Prior to 1845, its 
masters were Jesuits ; since then, the ex
treme or ultra-radicals have been in power 
You may easily imagine the elate of a peo
ple alternately under the dominion of super 
st it ton and impiety. Education, morality 
true liberty, finances, trade, agriculture, all 
ia in a state of suffering.

Geneva is at preset gtadually undergoing 
a transformation of a novel description.— 
She has had her political and her religious 
revolutions, and now begins an attempt at 
a physical transformation. I allude to the 
demolition of her ramparts by order of the 
local govertanent. This may appear at first 
sight an unimportant fact; but in nines like 
the present, and under existing circum
stances, U tells its tale. Desirous of know
ing whether thi opinion of others coincided 
with my own on this subject, I enquired ol 
a friend, well able from bis position in so
ciety to speak on the question, what he 
thought was the real object of Government, 
or it abettors, in this atfair. He replied, 
"One of the principal objects is, I believe, 
to efface amongst us, as tar as possible, one 
last remaining trace of the Reformation.— 
They have done away with the Confessions 
of F a it h of our fathers ; with our conserva
tive institutions ; and now, in order oblit
erate a remaining trace of what Geneva 
was, they remove her ramparts ! Ancient 
Geneva, the Geneva of the Reformation 
must be transformed at any cost, and under i ' 
any pretext ; so that even the walls behind 1 1 
which Protestants found refuge in former 
days, and within which the lamp of truth 
shone so brightly, must disappear. The 
recollections they bring to inind are annoy
ing : so say the united councils of Popery 
and Socialism." Another coincidence con
nected with this subject is worthy of re
mark. It is this. The first pickaxes, that 
were lifted up against the ramparts, and the 
first shovelfulla of earth that were removed, 
was the work of thwtkUholic peasants of the 
neighbourhood ! Surely herein is a sign : 
here, as elsewhere, Infidelity and Popery 
join in the cry ; “ Rase it, rare it, even to 
the foundation thereof." I ain informed 
that Dr. tiutzlaff refused to pay a passing 
visit to the old and venerated city, staling 
as a reason : '* 1 have heard in China that 
Geneva is becoming Papist ; xvliat would 1 
do there V‘ There is some truth as well as 
some exaggeration in this remark, as l may 
have occasion to show at some future oppor
tunity. May the Lord arise and plead his

can well be formed of the thrilling effect 
produced by the singing of the popular 
melody, which formed an introduction to 
the business of the day. It was the “ Kuffsi 
mein Vaterland,"—(At thy call, my father
land, Of the speeches delivered, per
haps the most telling was that of Herr John 
Shnell, an old Iriend of order and of his 
country:—it describes so well the influences 
under which the people met that day. lie 
spoke as follows :—“ Beloved countrymen, 
—Let me address a few serious words to 
you. A principle to which I hold as funda
mental, is Christianity. I believe in the 
doctrines of Christianity,—in the Divine 
Revelation called the Gospel. I place it 
near my heart as my chief good. But what 
haa been passing in our country in this re
spect T Have not attempts been made to 
substitute some miserable human theories 
for these eternal truths T It would hardly 
have been thought possible to govern a pro
fessedly Christian country without Christian 
principles, for one single twelvemonth ; 
but, alas ! it has been even so among us 
during four long years ! (Tremendous ap
plause.) ................ Believe me, Berntsev
without Christianity there is no true pros
perity : banish Christianity and you pro
scribe true liberty !............. May the Lord
have you and our country under his holy 
keeping." Thus «poke the Christian patriot, 
lie alluded, as you perceive, to the encou
ragement held out by men then in power, 
to the propaganda of infidels and socialists.
I last year presented your readers with a 
few samples of their proceedings. A few 
weeks a'"ter the meeting of Munsingcn, a 
loyal people had elected anew government, 
whose first public acts tended to the encou
ragement of piety and good morals.

These and other manifestations of im
provement do not, of course, please our 
Socialist-Radicals, either at Berne or else
where. Although partially restrained in 
their actions, they are in words, at least, as 
bold and audacious as ever. One single 
fact may be stated as not the least ominous 
or painful of the series. Lately a well- 
known statesman, holding a prominent sit
uation in the councils of the Swiss Confed
eration, while haranguing a Radical assem
bly gave vent to his feelings and opinions, 
to an extent unexpected and painful, even 
to his own friends. In the very style of ibe 
sans-culottes of 1793, he alluded, as follows, 
to a portion of revealed truth. His party, 
he said, Ivin-t—d in a Trinity, as well as 
the aristoe . s Not in the form of a spe-

and circulated in 144 tongues, and auxilu 
ries and branches for distribution We u- 
established in every part 
globe.

hare been 
°‘ l**e habitable

family Circle.

I 'nelaphy-ioal theory ; (heir's 
nci, it was—Liberty, Equality, 

i i. Liberty was to them as 
E luality as the Son, and Fra-

wn cause

I dilative vi

j w is a jr-- v 
in! i r tlfi 

id Father,
termty actin' Holy Ghost ! ! From such 
men and such principles, who would not 
devoutly pray : ‘‘ Good Lord deliver us !"

I regret to say, that, through the influence 
of such principles and tendencies, society 
here is being increasingly demoralised.— 
Drunkenness, uticleanncs*, the profanation 
of the Lord's-ilay, and other vices, are lilt
ing up their hideous forms. While " in
iquity has been abounding," 1 fear that 
“ the love of many has been waxing cold 
Christians have been too indifferent to this 
state of things, or, to apeak more correctly, 
perhaps, their efforts have not kept pace with 
increasing wants. A single fact may suffice 
under this he id. Since 1815, the issues of 
the Tract Society of Lausanne have been 
two-thirds lees than they had been prior to 
that period. Thank God, Christians are, 
however, at length, being more united and 
energetic in the cause of God; the good 
seed is being of late plentifully sown ; and 
a iriofe steadfast testimony borne to Christ 
and bis cause. " When the enemy conteth

Leaf from the Tree of Life, or the institu 
tion of the day of rest," is called Jenny 
Martin ; she is a seamstress by trade, and 
a member of our Lausanne Society.

The annual meetings at Geneva, Basle, 
Berne, Neuchâtel, and St. Gall, have just 
been held. They have been interesting and 
numerously attended. In the- last mention
ed Canton, as well as in Appenzell and 
Thurgovie, a religious awakening has com
menced, principally by the spread of Mis
sionary publications. In the mountains of 
Appenzell. as many as 4,000 families, it is 
said, have become interested in the Mission
ary cause. Surely this may be taken as a 
hopeful sign. There rested a visible gloom 
over the meetings at Geneva this year, not
withstanding the many encouraging facts 
which were reported concerning the pro
gress of the work of God. The cause of 
grief was twofold. First, the defection of 
the Rev. Dr. Scherer, one of the Professors 
of the “ Ecole de Théologie,” on account 
of his altered and heterodox views on the 
inspiration of the Scriptures ; and secondly 
because of the difficulties which the Socie
ty's colporteurs in France meet with,—dit 
Acuities which have almost put an end to 
their itinerant labours. You will learn with 
pleasure that we too, at Lausanne, are to 
have our annual meeting this year. It will 
be quite an epoch in our present history, 
for no such meetings hare been held since 
the revolution, and the promulgation of the 
prohibitory laws of 184-3! This sufficiently 
indicates that an altered and improving 
slate of things has, in this respect, at least, 
commenced among us. llowr long tills may- 
last, we know not ; but we arc endeavour
ing, as I have said before, to profit by it. 
Our stated places of worship are now occu
pied ; and our friends ol the Free Church 
are even examining the possibility of build
ing a large chapel for their services.

I must not fail, in conclusion, to refer to 
the interesting out-door services which have 
been held during the summer, in various 
parts of this Canton, and in Neuchâtel.— 
They were precious opportunities for bro
therly intercourse and mutual edification. 
There, National and Free Churchmen, In
dependents, Wesley ans, Moravians, Ply
mouth Brethren, and others, happy to lay 
aside, for a time, their differences, united 
in exhortations to “ love and to good works.” 
Let the reader fancy, if he can, these con
gregations, gathered fr.un distances varying 
from five to as many as fifty miles, and as- 

j semhlcd on the summit of some lolty moun
tain on ihe Jura range ; there, amid the 

j rich foliage of the forest, and magnificent 
| views around, recruiting strength for Iresli 
i conflicts and duties, in the worship of their 
| God, and in the society of each other. Your 
j readers must not confound these large pub
lic meetings with our private gatherings of 
184**, on the borders of the lake, and in the 
recesses of the woods. No. thank God, the 
churches now have “ rest." May they be 
“ edified, and, walking in the fear of God, 
and in the comforts of the Holy Ghost, be 
abundantly tnultipled !"

British and Foreign Bible Society.
It appears from the 4(ith report of the So

ciety, just presented, that the issues of the 
year have amounted to 1,1BG,U95 copies, 
being 29,177 more than in the preceding 
year. The total issues have now amounted 
to23,110,050 copies. The total receipts of 
the year have amounted to =f"9l,635. The 
regular income of the present year, as com
pared with that of the preceding, shows an 
increase of <£2,024. The total disburse
ments of the society since its commence
ment hayetbeeu -£ff,ti48,U 12 4s. 3d. Through 
its agency the Scriptures have been pointed

Thr Sarrrd WrarycfHcB,.
One of the most »ttr»-.ive r . 

good home is it, priflc T^a',,ree of * 
sation IS conducted with ,h„ r !°oter* 
mutual confidence and afier-i ', 018 cf 
«-N. divested of "a,, ' ^ "*
stra.nt and made truly social • ther!^,"*- 
>'on is indulged without ’con^jS^ 
of the conventionalities 0f restraints of . cynical philoZ/”^ 
austere fa.th; there love i, n„ur!| 

e,erf «Pression ,„d its there, even worship j, roore -”2 
more heartfelt, because unbiased”** 

prd for form or observation; and because there ts throughout the f^*11 
community of inter,,, such ..caowTlL' 

among a company of individuals not together by family ties. The DreweS 
stranger tmpow, more or lew remS?! 
the most familiar friend i, auin.es «ehÏÏ 

upon the openness and hilarity of the famil. crcie : it is the beauty of the famil/d* 
wh.le it gratifies the social instinct. 2f £ 

nature it preserves to u. that priv.es 
we crave in porportion to our social eshi- 
ration, for the most loving heart would ikm 
its intimacies with but few and those if 
possible evermore the saine. The lessen 
of hotels and boarding-houw may Ihe 
peaceably and comfortably together sad 
may even contract a sort of inti»*,’ 
an affection for each other, but they —- , 
welcome ererv new-comer to tkrr cosfi 
dence, nor can they grasp esch other with 
the warmth and vigour of s natural sad 
permanent love. They hare not tbe fret 
range ol the house ; but must retreat to iktir 
several chambers, for ,|,e confidential tx- 
changes o| the heart ; at the common table 
and in the common parlor, dress, «sneers 
and conversation are all under inspection, 
and till! instinctive withdrawing ol families' 
to their own apartments for the closer com- 
niunion of heart with heart, indicates that 
compound want ol our nature which Biy 
perhaps be^ expressed by the term social 
privacy. 1' or the sake of country sir nr 
sea breezes, one can tolerate for a season 
the mixed company of a hoarding boost 
away frjin home; lie may find advantages 
in the temporary commingling of fmiilies 
under one roof ; he may lorm agreeable ac
quaintances and Irieodships that shall prore 
permanent ; be may learn some valuable 
lessons of human nature and human lift; 
but he will often yearn for the sacred pri
vacy of home—a home conscious of no re
straint but that ol native delicacy and refined 
Christian feeling.

Honoured and cherished he the privacy of 
home; there let the man become a buy 
again, and the dignified statesman and lbs 
grave divine, without scandal, participais 
in the sports of childhood, • • there
let the notes of love and glee ring out as 
nature prompts them, without affectation 
and without prudishness.

It is the calamity of the poor in great 
cities that they cannot enjoy the seclusion 
ol a home, but must occupy a mere place 
tit a crowded tenement, and perhaps in a 
crowded apartment. The same evil in kind, 
though from other causes, is experienced 
by the earlier emigrants to a new country, 
w iio have often but a single apartment fot 
all purposes and for all belonging to Ibe 
company. This promiscuous herding of 
men, women, and children is contrary M 
nature, and unfavourable to social end moral 
cultivation. The family institution, with 
its combined advantages of seclusion and 
society, is the institution which God has 
appointed for the best development ol man. 
Flie more we study tins economy, the mors 
we admire the wisdom and lieuevolence uf 
its Author. •* lie setteth the solitary”—

families?'■—J»*not in pUatanccs—but 
dependent.

in

Laws of liraiIh.
Children should he taught to use 

hand as much and as well as the right
the left



I
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bread

is much heller for children ! vari 1,1 l'lc bark of the evu,::,I .* heard, vr the

| r<hv liapt through the busin g, 11 caff ! caw 1 
caw -mg a» he govs, but these are in ailv all tin- 
voices now of the grove. No matin in the morn
ing salutes the sun as lie fringes the dew laden

(.-'arse
than tine.

Children shoti.J sleep in separate beds, 
,„d should not wear night-caps.

Children under seven years of age, should 
j, (jC confined over six or seven hours in 

the house—and tint time should be broken 
hv frequent recesses.

Children and young people must be made 
in hold their heads up and shoulders buck 
while standing, sitting, or walking. The 
l^gl beds for children are of hair, or, in 
winter, of h tir and cotton.

From one to one pound and a half of 
islid food is sufficient for a person in the 
ordinary vocation of business. Persons in 
Kdeutary employment, should drop onc- 
ibird of their food, aud they will escape 
dyspepsia.

Young persons should walk at least two 
hours a day in llie open air.

Young ladies shou'd be prevented from 
uiudaging the chest. We have known 
three cases of insanity terminating in death 
which begin in this practice.

Every person, great and small, should 
wash all over ill cold water every morning.

Reading aloud is conducive to health.
The more clothing we wear, other things 

being equal, the less food we need.
Sleeping-rooms should have a fire place, 

or some mode of ventilation besides the 
windows. Y'oung people and others, can
not study much by lamp-light with impu

nity.
The best mnrvlv

\ o.i si.il ' a... on a'hiiir.ng the lovely plumage 
n I I li-li ton 1 to the sweet notes of the warblers 
i ! the prove, until you fin.I yourself on the brink, 
if the Voimei tient river, where von lie hold the

rvlmost to vh-vol mi, in ...1 vv : > are acquaint .1 
vv UH lier, or who 1 >l. n to her so am-

How many Une vt»,; , a, ra sweet a..nest as hern, 1
have liven posseasrit bv persiina ol dont vul mo- 1 , . . .

__ , i__  , . i . , loitiy trilies triskino ami siMirtmi» on its siuuk-ralitv, and have nions.. red to a depraved public J , . 1,».
______ ,i , , - , , , . ii , , i lino waters. A walk nt nnotlier vhivi thin brtnosaves with bl.iinç diamond*, and no vesper, taste Have such person, ever evened more , ^ j. that ;s „,e mt^

hymn gore up to Heaven from a thousand tiny than a temporary interest, or have tl ry left be- |vailtilu| u!' ,1K. ,,1.,, ,.. y,„, enter a
but musical throats, as the sweet singera of the j hind them reputation beyond the mere circle of. i,ru„j an,i ,,|, street lined with "private rvsi- 
wonds are about to retire to their leafy bowers. opera supporters and musicians ? We are oblig- ; deuces, in Irv-iit of some ufwlileh L< a spaeious 

Let ua away to the orchard. Here the trees ed then to assume that .Mi» J. nny Lind's fame, - lawn, in the ventre of which is a fountain with its 
are bending wearily beneath the rich fruité that though depending originally and principally on I waters in lull play. The law a is laid out withtill plav.
they seem holding out in their arms, begging you her powers as a vocalnt, hat also a w ider basis, gravel walks, shaded with trees ot the most niagni-
to relieve them of. And we see that with every and one more enduring ; in the high toned uiora- j *■' ' "t toilage. iutersjH'rsed with ruse trees, and
gust of wind that comes, more and more of the ' biv of lier*condtict, the sweet simplicity of her !'**" ^ ll"" erlng plants. Utmers arv‘as < oninnui
fruit is shaken to the ground. manners, and the benevolent aims of her heart. J "J. 1 "‘H■ ^les as thistles, nellies and

.... . . • I,.,. , . | vliivkwwtl. in Newfoundland. nul Ainu I nil till*
All these thing, have a meaning m them - j I l>e»r, united to her P e. nunent power, a. » vo , ^ hlxuri,m,.,. ll#lun. |llrkll disease and dentil.

I callst* ,"’r- moment, more talked ol, J )iarr|„r;l> dysentery, small p.x, typhoid, (vphus.
more admired and esteemed |>erhaps than any j and other fevers prevail in almost every place 1

More die of eonsuiuption ill this

Nature is now preaching by them one of her 
most touching and eloquent sermons. And hap
py wilt thou be, O trader! if thou wilt listen M 
her voice, a little sad now, it is true, but for all 
that, speaking wise words and such as may give 
thee comfort—Springfield, III., Organ.

Remarkable Story of an Albatros.
The subjoined anecdote of an albatros is tvken 

from a recent number of the Montreal Transcript. 
The writer vouches for its fidelity to truth. Per
sona who have seen that moat restless of birds, 
and are familiar with its strength and habits, 
(says the Louisnille Journal,) will have lea* dilll 
cully in believing in this story than those who 
have not seen It ie an admirable story, and is 
very Well told :

The following mo«t extraordinary circumstance 
is furnished in a letter from an officer of li e •*■"«1 
regiment, now in India, to a friend in M.uil:e:il 

fjr eyes weakened by j Whilst the d.vision of the Mid regiment to v> h I Ii
n;etit Uan, is a flue stream of cold water : the writer belonged, was on it» way i-i Indu, be-
;>f,]'lvM.ly ;.:ylivd to litem. — J.olltl. Lull- . "t the tune a short distance eastwvd of the
i(. i Cape, one of the men was seven ly tl ;'tr, I In:

___ __________________ _ j so.lie slight offence. M.-idJrned rit I lie puni^li-
I men; the p-.or fellow vain • sooner n iensi .1 than, 
;u Uii- s. j|it ol all his comrades aud the shin's

public cbaract -r among us — Hutton Trarclltr.

Correspondence.

To llir Ncttfonmlliuid Rratlrrs uf "Thr Wrslrjan."
Xn. 13.

Dr All I'ltlixtvs,— 1 have received eomninni- 
eatinns front several ol' yuu. I cannot reply to 
vou all individually, because of the j»otage, as 1 
have to | vay llir my let I rs going to you, as well 
as fur those 1 rec eive from vou. All your ijtles- 
tions, however, you will hud answered in the 
ll"i .«/< V'tu newspaper. Tlm-e ol you who do nut 
take tliat paper 1 would advi.-e to luvniiie Milt- 
si'rils’rs immeiliatvlv. Those ul you w ho arc in 
comfortable eireuinstanees l e.ttimd advise to 
einiie to this einmtrv. live:y thing ill tin-coun
try i- unite Tiffin lit to vv ! :. I v on li.tv e b.-i-n ne-

! - I : -and. II 
the h .’ -i’

, i,..

I !..

Alexander 
as eo tusel tty

C i,a.n; of :
.■ b e est i’e, u 
defect til lit.
lijoir git : •!> . 
v-lei! in 1 , 
thr fit:hi ---, 
still In hi;.!,
mfllits Ii i. ..:

1 Trr Law yr r.
II 1111■ i11in was mice atqditd to 
a m m having the gu.irdiuu- 

;■ i i ur,.d| ms, vv iio Vv .mid mi 
:, s tceeeil to a large and wilu- 
i .vInch tlieie was a material 
■ tide deeds, k.i.av it only to 
1 ! 'V I. i vv lilted to get the lillr . run! w !

-t il. Hamilton noted d m it j f.-rm <■ 
<■ v rutor’s sldteineul, .u.-I Îk: I vv ives, 
’• Sri tie with these ntili.i|).;y : hirgi 

.. lit to the last cent, nr 1 will

;■ w, l.e sprang ovcrb-'arii. T.it ie w :h a *i,li 
i a ruuimig at the lime, ami, as the man swept 
n astern, nil hope ill saving him « enn a : v ue 
jli. Itii .vvever, came f: mi a -ji: irt r v. o 
II, nue I'l'i r d eamt of looking I t t bet oe.— 
>■ ir;i:the delav nlQKl ut on l-'vvermg 

VV !l,i-t t!ie crow d wb 'h"-k vv re VV.lti 
-rin "i tin* siitiher s'tuggtu.g vv .i'n ti; 

an I '.rowing rv ry niv.-ni m 
a'liatros, sui Ii as iu-r at.

II.use t - !itudi *, routing like inag-c, vv ;

lint'll!
VV til-

I

■t only a- r 
. in timers. 

-.Id tike
I he sieii.o - 
cvpatri;.'-- h 
.ill I ' '

. 1 .-ft
: u: e. a th 
-rio.iiil lnv 1.

-I ,‘tt-t.
hi. bat nl-
t!:i- pi iv
iiit'd feel

ind: I ill
!•;;■:• th-
! till! 1

id k

have visited, 
country than'of any other disease. Tliis 1 think 
is brought on hvvtlieir habits and manner of liv
ing, which would take me ton long to explain.— 
The cholera morbus still lingers in some of tlte 
Western and Southern States. Due ease ha* 
lately npipcaivd at Boston.

l.nst nigtit (.Inly Silt.) was the most awful and 
terrific night 1 ever wtlnvssvsl. At six o'clock 
it ftinmifiicfd tint tide ring and lightning, the 
liglitning was in the zig-zag form—a limn in 
which it ie never seen in Nowhetmlleml. AImut 
nine o'clock it was truly terrible, the ruin is wir
ed in jH'rt'eet torrents, it was preetsled by a 
hurricane whirlwind, which tore up trees by the 
root» and did considéra hie damage to houses, Xe. 
)Vhile the stonn was at its height, lietwvvn 10 
and I 1 u'coi'k, the liglitning struck a liant anil 
dwelling house. With of which were consumed,

! although the f iremen exerted themselves to put 
j it out. The storm lasted till title o'clock. Hte.im- 
: Units on llie fiver ran ashore and waited until the 
1 Stonn was over, afraid to proceed on their voy
age. No one living in these twits Imd ever Seen 
the like I fire. The lightning' was incessant, 
and circle.I the whole hcavi n-. The whole con
cave of tl e firm.Min o' api'i-iMsl one mn-s office, 
Ml O'... I I,:. •• apOl i . . i . ; : - •• -I-. ! I : ■■ 'it III llg,” a U(l
i : i a'lot I ice pine, e -sumuig the zig-zag' loi in - ng>- 

iii I « '! !i I -nil- at : ill v. It was lint a lla.-li.

I tv.
, I , tlo

•amig
. I tile

: it
land

n a p ie •. In: a 
uvi r tl, . utile In avet 

: a- lire a it tint vv.ifliI w.v i 
; all t’ling at lutnd. A ('. 

■ ■r and my ell' p evd th- i 
mxii i v. I.v i rv one v a-

tt.i

I.

Irobuilt fou 
The aav tec v.. 
tu a it ndi i z.iv v 
bsr, and t.. the

u your skin like a lure.'1 , “> f-t uuperccjutble motion, appr ue., ■ 
;s strictly followed, and tlte . * 'wotip at the matt, who in the r

it was an ornament to the 
age he lived in.

General ittiecdlamj.

\ a < '‘vr t'v .u't*r* ♦ ;
I h vl <!<* ;> v> ni* i - ■'*' '<■
imil t )i vl tri l Inmt i:i\ in .<> 
id-ivr in*1 "t'

• I .'•• trit-il '<*il t" w*r • ■
'] !,v J'i.tv* w I t'*rv f'f-t - » * :*rv '
Tî">w>an«ly luivv Ih vu <

to tl ir count rv. Mmy |>c!>< •.,> 
hi hlruggie, sviz -d it ami livid it fun ! v iu his vf>;ning to this country, tin y w,

, and liy this mv.ins kvpt atlout until uhkisI- ; vutl in voiniorLtlilr. it iv»t 
Vi an rvmli rvd Irnm tin* vtfHvl. 1 ucrvUiblv —without toll. I lu> «I vlt

the name a.-,: ..... . of I l.e >"hIv must work here, and wml

i-i m^tlt* 
l of the

.It III

■'= r)

U.t k^uic 
I D!TV 
lit ( l.'VUil 

lui"t.ih - 
* lu*i 1, lit’.

i.x

V k M
ri lilt-

Antumn.
1 iiere1 is eonvrf'iiu^ in the air of the morning

1 v n t of llic It-1 vr, who w.ia att v)* 
tiu* ricenr*, jiKir.v its unti««'iith'iiy 1 vyoutl a d 'liht 

, iliit for the assista nee thus afturd. d, llu writer 
(adds, no power on earth could have saved the 
i bi'ldivr, ns, in consequence of the tiemriidoui sen

Witnes. «I I M r liepartme.it they may enter.
1 u tlnwv who luixv lu.» juod-jw cl LvJoJ v them,

1 would suvand who-c eireitmst.mei s are p 1 it', 
by ail means mine to the I oils-! 
arc Mile to I letter your i oi:d,t" n. 1 
work liard. T lie otlier iii-itu r * t

Je

and evening, when it t* yet early, that tell* us ' running, 0 long time td.ip«ed before the boat 1 t„ |H- inlottiled have l ei n p . !. 
tilf surainor is r.i | idly drawing to a time, and c.u'd be manned and got down—all th-s toir the |.us in the II ,sh yin. Iii'iy: 
make* one think of the cold days that will soon ' mm clinging to the lord, whose fluttering* and , piper h.r lurtl.cr iiilormatmi.. 
be here. | slnie-b * to escape bore liiiiff up. Who alt.-r tine t'-1 i- iitw up to J I ib^gi '1 .t'y-

will, over the prairie* and ehnu.d dc.pair > A raging sea—a drowning m in |s'r-pn.ttioii j" l|b' '
* * . I e,.., III. U J I »ll :tl I III' l,|! h' U . 'Louk where

V.M
mt y til nu t 
!ii. h \ « 'i. xx ; !» 
l! i la i.,\ 1 * * t -
lie '.i t . tînt 

«• lu. i.- 
. li.t 

mv h<-i

field# into the woods that skirt the xvaler»cours- 
or through tin- orchards and gardens ; every- t 

whrre we find that tin* strength and brightness of 
sut:i;iiert which s i sliurt a time since succeeded - 

!» li<*,Tuty and delicacy of spring, is taptd'.y lurn- : 
:il," u.io l » - i:irlio wness and ducay ol the autumn 

x lux -ci t ; n nr*» is nol ice able in I lie warp and vool , 
ait lire’s drap-.-ry—:\b il she tell that so tm th.iitr ^ 

,M°rt Buhstautt il titan the gotizee and liji»t la- 
l>r;c« ;1 the sunny months past, was neceb> : r v to 
^ »ivhi |.i r from tlic !u-avy dews and fresh airs of 
l lii* li , t. i

.■"«•rs, too. have not bo gay an appear 
• •y ::"i'i awhile ajjo, liy the side «»f one |

-i ........hi generally find two or three
: v! and fallen, or that arc wiI.ut

. .v •; : ,î|.

*. • • . < t!i at w!iti<4m went hurrying*
; '<• "gtîr’ir r .tps with white ft t-

— mi albatros ; what eye could see gaiety under 
such nrcumMinces ; or who will dare to ml! this 
ruance r Is it not rather n h-snon int *tid« d to 
î î.mulaîe failli and Iiope, and tend» ue never to 
d-'-j Tir, since, in the darkest iiiuim-nt, when the 
v. avi s (lush, i.i.d the winds lo-r, ; lid a gulf •< I'm* 
r' bii.e cvii uur In ads, tlurc mu-j Le u i alLalro»

stn ;uu- n.s 1 sit at tin 
1 ,'tiii liuw in the low. 

rail et 1 toe “ i^ueell Vi’li 
, It « mt.tin* a |Mi|iii!.iti'Ui

it h.
’J,

Mt Hilt I
l.e l'l«

1 :;*.■! •:

1 ii]h«ii the <ct': 
• I fixer. !’ i' 
i*l i i v i : ti .ith- , 
!■• :i. h '

nl:
ujex"

«.f !*•
! 1

>1.1 iimuus inieva.-iitg 
lur three hours. It 
m lire, ami the end 
'iigiTgatioiiiil ininib- 
otn in the greatest 
solemnly impix*»«Hl 

xv i tii tile nxvtul pi tm!v uvot the seenv. rl lie light- 
.uiig .Tp(H*ureit I !uv, v hit.', urn! red. I hope ne
xt i to experience mj* h a luvht ae.iii.

V. Tot qt K 
I X, July tith, lhfiU.

I'ur Urn Wesleyan.
j Innitpallx 1!ls.xi: u'jij Mtrtiiiw, if.
I Mu. Ki»m»it—(tniii f t im« '<uit lal*our, on 
I till# jmpulous and e Veil', x e t ireiiii. tf^etlier 
with nearly three xveei:** ( oiLviaiit niiwionary 

| xvork, the lienllli ot ti.* It* x. Mr. 1‘ieklea lute 
, Ik*ell von-idvraidx »tu)>:•.:•< !. Although his jk«h 
( |»le, for his ovxu "ike, xxuitl 1 xxilhnglv n<<|tiivKe 

111 disjR'lMing Dih |»ii pulpit HervievB, for the 
, present, that he might veeruit lii« health and 
, fîrvhjjth x et h » hi# serai iii hi* Master* 

e.tu e, tint be euriuof Im* prevailed on to abandon 
hi» and tlu iefiirv, it i« to Ixi feared bis

. i< -:• <:'alio.i I i health may U* rather protract» d. 
j iotlm-H* v.ho nfe favoured with . itting under Ids 
iiilevtimi dv and spii I’ual tliseourxeH, this i» a « ir- 
« blll.-tilll'T mueli t«
SU' * * i " ' ! X tube I,

a-.o I •
tin M MX 
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‘••'tst have l.'.ru- 
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The Great Vo va d si.
Ne vt r before, p**rh »pg. Ins popular en' am 

m tii*s CDijnlry risen I içlu-r, «m lia* n — i v.* ! 
t '■!' 1 ■r u ’ " ■ f htr; il _ ■ r, I ln n m t!-< pr • -- i ra*
’Ii.t ;ut!'‘ i t. d-. nt fame v* M s» |, nd a \
,;r( al as .1 xv:s, seems 1 < » i. *i \* * • ; « , n f »! .y rii..- 
("I. Aie x\ v V) iTCfonitt f-.r i .i < s.-iV'i v 
/r-'Uiid oi lier »up r. -r pokers -• ! vn <■ , n 
i.ii- q thlirtl bL;l! in ils un'.njvnvn; * 1
-;.ii. y, ait t.e* '.ri.: m i i U.ins of lier p 
i y. i 1 ' xx < ver excellent m <>! â«*r lespcc.s 
Mi 1.! ii.ive b< t a il t’u-se XV re n-a r an:*' .
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i tt p i ved tlm r promrn.i«i#>, al! beyend t ir pr» run 11 <■{ h- r o.ii * v •• 
Ul'* xv r îk ,n ring w iih the lunrsv | Uvnce gave lui a vma ; for nu d ti

t it d descent, or huiaifii» g. \ lungs fur the emission ol s .vt < t r n
■i île* b i xv ü’.vri'l lay tint l : t e v | 1 u * ore fell oil tm- pu »•'<' <*'«f’. 1
'•» ni îlie z‘jdivrs lli.il al!ied j'•» ve.’cd, and aft1'! 1 ic f. -* uî tr.t■■ •
lloxers l round the l o u * 11 a » « i i o * 
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i of tiro donors. It was happily said—and 

well-timed by a great naval commander—“ That 
England expects every man to do his dutv." If 
England, then, expects that ever» man will per
form his {part in supporting the honour and in
terests of his country—surely it is not unreason
able to expect that the people of God will do 
their dutyr in sustaining the interests of even a 
better and more enduring kingdom. God and 
oar Church require that all our neople should 
“ Come up to tiro help of the Lord against the 
mighty." “ Whatsoever thy hand findeth to do, 
dolt with thy might ; for there is no work, nor 
device, nor knowledge, nor wisdom, in the grave, 
whither thon goest” With this imperative in- 
juaetioa staring os in the (ace—how can a Chris
tian be Olibend!

During the Missionary week, on this Circuit, 
a Txa-Mixtixg was held ia Clements. Nearly 
thme hundred persons sat down to a bountiful 
and handsomely get-up repast,—the proceeds of 
which are to be a : to furnishing and
repairing the Mission nouse. Although the un
dertaking was a new experiment in that neigh- 
hmvhom, the effort was successful—and termin
ated creditably to the ladies and gentlemen en
gaged in carrying it out

With these'remarks—and with ardent wishes 
6r tile success of your useful and valuable paper, 

Believe me, Mr. Editor,
Yours vert faithfully,

A. Hnemm.
Pott Office, Annapolis, 4tk October, 1850.

©bituarn Notices.

Tm the Wesley an.
lia Ilk I. E. Black, of tyrchnfcr, I. B.

The sacred penman enquires, “ What is your 
dbl It is even a vapour, that appeareth for a 
littie time, and then vanished! away." How fre
quently do we find the illustration of this truth, 
fir the removal from time, not merely of those 
who are >

“ Worn by slowly-rolling yuan,”— 
but also of the youthful and promising. The sub- 
jeot of this sketch was the daughter of Mr. Jo- 
OCPH Black of Dorchester. Like multitudes, 
with youth on their aide, she fondly anticipa 
ted many pleasures in the future. She was 
young, and although not of the strongest consti
tution, yet, in reference to the world,»might be 
Supposed there was surely for her many years to 
eome. But like others, our young frond soon 
(baud that human life was an uncertain scene.— 
Fifteen years had not been fully attained, when 
weakness and increasing debility too plainly told 
that “ her days were numbered. Her Christian 
friends, who were the first to perceive the tact, 
earnestly directed her youthful mind to what she 
had been taught from childhood was absolutely 
necessary for a happy death and a blissful ini- 
mortality. Happy tor our dear young friend, 
she no longer resisted the Spirit ; she sought, and 
swm found, the salvation of God. Her now cheer
ful countenance, and expressions of unshaken 
confidence in God, evinced the pleasing change 
of which she was the happy subject, and showed 
that she had “ passed from death unto life.” Her 
constant theme was “ The love of God,” its in
expressible greatness ; and the necessity of ac
quiring a saving interest in Christ was pressed 
upon all who came within the sound of her fal
tering voice. A more interesting*conversion to 
wd.l never met with ; and frequently on en
quiring if a desire to live did not find a lodgment 
in her breast, the unhesitating answer was,—

Once I desired this beyond all expression, but 
now since I have lieon blessed will, communion 
with God, I have no wish to remain on earth—it 
is for better to he with the Lord."

A short time previous to her death, she obser
ved to the family tliat she would soon rejoin her 
departed mother and brother, who liai not long 
before exchanged mortality for life. She also 
with much feeling said, “ I shall soon see clear 
Mr. Busby." To her new-born spirit, the “ Word 
of God” was sweet indeed. The twenty-second 
verse of the Tenth chapter of Proverbs" she, al
though exceedingly weak, copied on a slip of pa
per and kept it about her person several da vs 
previous to her death. With much delight g fie 
observed to her friend, “ l am gointf—and af
ter a most effecting farewell taken of her father, 
and of her only wstcr and brother, charging them 
to meet her in glory, slie calmly fell asleep in 
Jesps. J. G. IIexxigar.

For the Wesleyan
OWtiary of Ir. Joseph Young, of 81. David's. N.B.

Mr. Joseph Young, a respectable merchant, 
ihrmeriyOrSt David's, and late of St. Stephen’s, 
S pious and consistent member of the Wesleyan 
Church, was seized with dysentery on Monday, 
lOth of August. Such was the malignant cha
racter of the disease, that our Moved brother, 
although in the prime of life, of strictly tempe- 
rineo habits, (being a “ Son,") with a good con
stitution, and every medical and friendly atten- 
t on needful, continued to sink under its deadly 
aflucnce,—suffering extreme distress for twelve 

successive days; when death, as though he would

shew the sufferer kindness, came to his relief.— 
He died at last without a struggle or a groan, on 
Friday evening, 23rd of that month, in the 33rd 
year of his age. “ The righteous perisheth anti 
no man layeth it to heart ; and merciful men are 
taken away, none considering that the righteous 
is taken from the evil to eoine.”

On the Saturday following, the mortal remains 
of our deeply lamented brother were conveyed 
to his father's house in St David's, followed by 
his weeping brothers and a respectable company 
of sympathizing friends of St. Stephen's.

Great credit is due to the community at large 
of St- Stephen’s, for the deep sympathy and 
kindly feeling manifested towards the deceased 
and lus afflicted brother and partner in business, 
in particular, and bis bereaved family in general.

On Sunday afternoon the funeral service took 
place ; when an unusually large concourse of 
connections, sons of temperance, and friends, as
sembled to mingle their tears and sympathies 
with his mourning family, and take a final fore
well of die remains of our departed friend, until 
they shall meet him again in that blest country 
where sickness and death, sorrow and pain, are 
forever unknown.

The text selected for this solemn occasion was 
Gen. 1. 26. “ So Joseph died, and (hey embalm
ed him, and put him in a coffin in Egypt.”— 
The preacher, after briefly adverting to the very 
interesting history of Joseph and his family, re
marked tort there were several points of resem
blance between the ancient and the modern Jo
seph. Each was Joseph, the son of Jacob. Both 
were the sons of pious parents. Joseph of Egypt 
was a man of angular piety and holiness towards 
God, and righteousness and goodness towards man.

Joseph Young, at an early age, evinced, at 
times, thoughtfulness of mind and undoubted 
faith in God’s holy word ; which produced reve
rence for his sacred worship, and esteem and love 
to his ministers and people. But about nine 
years ago, in a revival of religion at Oak Bay, 
(bis native place.) our departed friend, with se
veral other young people, was brought more fol
ly under the influence of divine grace, so that be 
was induced to make a stand for God and reli
gion, separate himself more fully from this sinful 
world, and unite himself with the Wesleyan sec
tion of Christ’s church, which union was main
tained until the day of his death.

Although his mind was frequently drawn off 
from spiritual subjects by the perplexing and har- 
rassing state of his worldly affairs, so that he pro
bably did not enjoy all that heavenly peace and 
holy joy which is the privilege of the devoted 
Christian ; yet at leisure moments, in the means 
of grace, or in private conversation on religious 
matters, it was evident that God and his salva
tion had a decided preference in his mind, will, 
ami affections. It appears from his journal ami 
several conversations with his friends, that some 
weeks previous to his death, his mind had become 
more awake to his spiritual interests, and resolu
tions had been made to be more devoted to God. 
So that although he said hut little aliout these 
things during his extreme and unceasing suffer
ings, his friends have a good hope in his death.

While Mr. Young was liberal and charitable 
towards all evangelical denominations, and hail
ed and loved the humble Christian wherever he 
found him : he was a warm friend, a constant 
supporter, and zealous advocate of, as well as a 
firm Miever in, the doctrines, discipline and In
stitution of his own Church.

Joseph of Egypt was a man of extensive know
ledge and great business talents, which secured 
him vast influence and true and lasting honour. 
Joseph Young, although comparatively young in 
years, had acquired a good knowledge of mer
cantile business, and appeared quite familiar with 
all its transactions : and hid fair, had he lived, to 
rise and flourish in commercial life. He appear
ed to possess a sound judgment, a clear head, ac
tivity ol" thought, and great energy and decision 
of character, with a mind fruitful in expedients 
to take advantage of favourable circumstances, 
or extricate himself from unforeseen difficulties. 
He thought much of his word and honour ; and 
although very fond of company (being single), 
he was always careful of his character. He was 
cheerful, frank, and benevolent in his disposition : 
kind and courteous in his manner ; and in his 
spirit, a well-wisher of all that relates to the glo
ry of our Maker, and the good of mankind.

Joseph of Egypt was honoured in life, and in 
death embalmed.

So was Joseph Young; although his lio,lv was 
not embalmed with the aromatic gums and spices 
of Egy pt, yet his memory is riehlv embalmed 
with the tears, sympathies, and kindly feelings of 
his numerous relatives ami friends.

Joseph of old was put in a collin in Egypt, and 
afterwards carried to Canaan and buried in the 
land of his fathers.

Joseph Young uras put in a coffin at St. Ste
phen's and conveyed to St. David’s, and lmricd 
in the land of his birth ; where his remains now 
rest in silence till the great archangel’s trump 
shall sound and our kindred rise. The list sound 
which I hear from our dejiartcd brother pro
ceeds from liis lonely grave in the language of 
the Poet—

“ Psi s few nrlftlv fleeting yearn,
And all that now In b<xik.‘* li\e ;
Shall quit, like m<\ the vale of team.
Tbtir righteous sentence to receive **

May our gracious Lord “ eo teach us to num
ber our days, that we may apply our hearts unto 
wisdom.” Amen. Amen.

G. M. Bahratt.
St. Stephen’s, K B., Septr. 13/A, 1850,

TIIE WESLEYAN.
Halifax, Saturday Homing, October 12, lSiO.

WESLEYAN MISSIONARY MEETINGS.
The Missionary Meetings of the North Ame

rican Districts are generally commenced about 
this season of the year. Some of them have been 
already held, as may be seen by a letter in 
another column from a respected Correspondent 
at Annapolis, whose kind attention we duly ap
preciate. We arc glad to jierceive, that, on the 
three Circuits to which he refers, the subscrip
tions are in advance of those of the last year.__
Ibis is a good sign, and exhibits proof positive, 
that, on the all-important subject of Christian 
Missions, the hearts of the people arc in the right 
place. So we trust it will be found generally 
when all the Meetings in the respective Districts 
shall have been held. Our obligations, as a peo
ple, to God and bis cause in the world are con
tinually augmenting, and proportionally should 
our interest and liberality increase. The sup- 
port rendered to the Gospel and its Institutions 
in our own localities, and throughout the wider 
sphere of the world, may be properly considered 
as affording an accurate criterion of the amount 
of Christian principle in our hearts. We never 
knew, we never heard of a person really eminent 
for piety, who was not a liberal supporter of the 
work of God at home, and of Christian Missions 
abroad. We cannot reconcile sincerity in pray
ing—“ Thy kingdom come"—with the indul
gence and manifestation of a parsimonious spirit. 
It is very reasonable—and not only reasonable, 
but in perfect accordance with scriptural truth— 
to suppose that the more we love God, the more 
we shall labour to promote his glory in the earth

the more we love Christ, the more ardently we 
shall seek to obey his preempts and diffuse among 
men the inspired records orhi-i love—the more 
we love the souls of our fellow-men. the more 
zealously shall we strive to secure their salvation, 
and the more largely we shall give out of our 
abundance, or the more cheerfully consecrate 
a portion even of our limited means, to sustain, 
and enlarge the sphere of all lawful instrumen
talities, deagned, adapted, and set in operation, 
to procure these desirable and necessary ends. 
On the contrary, if we love God, and Christ, and 
the souls of men, but little, our efforts will be 
weak—our zeal languid—our support trifling— 
our interest in the progress of divine truth next 
to nothing—our sacrifices to save millions of" our 
guilty race from perishing absolutely nothing.— 
A large heart, warmed and animated, filled and 
influenced, with divine love, will, for the glory of 
God. the extension of the kingdom of Christ, and 
the good of men, *• devise liberal things," and, 
according as God lias pros]wred, will, with glad
ness and singleness of heart, cast into the treasu
ry ot heaven, tliat the bread of life may be fur
nished to those who are in danger of perishing 
for ever.

The W ESt-RYAXs^us a Church, have recog
nised and acted iij>on those plain and truthful 
principles. They have manifested Incoming zeal 
in the support and enlargement of the work of 
God at home, anil in the. widely-extended and 
increasingly extending Mission-field abroad, and 
God has accepted their gifts and blessed their la
bours. The members of the Wesleyan Church 
and Congregations in the North American Pro
vinces have been following, though it may have 
been at an humble distance, the Christian exam
ple of their fathers and brethren in the Mother 
Country ; and as the time has again arrived for 
renewing their proofs of attachment to Christ ami 
the sacred cause of Missions, we sincerely hope, 
that, in cheerful liberality, fervent pravers, and 
a sacrificing, self-denying spirit, they will for ex
ceed any thing they have ever done on former 
occasions.

JOHN B. COUGH.
^ c perceive that this celebrated Temperance 

Lecturer has been delivering a course of lec
tures on temperance in the City of Montreal, the 
first of which, as rejiorted in the Montreal Iferabl. 
we have had the privilege of reading. It is not 
necessary for us to dwell at length on the per
sonal history of this eloquent advocate of Tceto- 
talian, as we understand an autobiography has

OCTOBER n
been circulated to eonriZndT^f^

1 rovinces’ ">th which we may Zl!” ** 
sumc our readers to have formed *^ ^ 
He is a wonderful and cxcei din^^,1‘Mrt- 
instance of the advantages of TenlLLZ^ 
and of teetotal principles. By ***«
hlessmg of God, he has been rai^H ’Z' ** 
lowest depthof degradation to whiibh^ £ 

some years been reduced by ,hc 
intemperance ; restored to his p^LfiL^* 

society as a man ; elevated to *
milite,ice among his fellows; andaTautokZ 
1ms been created for the exercise of SZ* 
intclleet in the philanthropic work of 
unfortunately debased inebriates fromU«Z? 
and tyrannic! grasp of tLat gigantic vk.»2 
evils he had himself so long and so painfU^ 
{.erionccd, and of arresting other, whs 7L
danger of being insensibly drawn into 
devouring vortex. For great and - 
achievements in the high moral entomkTu 
which he has devoted his best energies, ht to. 
especial qualifications. Hi, eloquence i. of Z 
mort commanding charaet w— his power ef fc.
lineation, or painting to the life, almost__Tlj
led—his whtrfc manner unique. He hasm 
verbal fluency—ready wit—respectable 
ing powers—a vivid imagination. The h^M 
heart in his hand is like a fomiliar t——^ 
all it chords vibrating and quivering respomha 
!y,as he sweeps them, now with gentle and thea 
with a more powerful pressure, with his 
and magical touch He holds his audience»* 
bound—carries conviction to their —rrirnig 
and for the time sways them as ho will1 «w, 
their breasts at one time to thrill with «*wr 
at another to palpitate with horror, accesdim to 
the scene he is pleased to depict. All acwantj 
agree in placing Mr. Gough among oraton of the 
first class. We recollect hearing a friend of om, 
no mean judge of oratory, state, that the elo
quence of Mr. Gough exceeded any thing hs fed 
ever heanl, and that, after a day of toil, he —q 
at any time walk ten miles to listen to he outer, 
teal displays. On this topic we need act farther 
enlarge ; only wc may say, that the reported 
lecture to which advertency is made at the com
mencement of this article,—though %
inadequate to convoy any proper 'iiSttf'Wm 
manner, voice, gesture, expression of the age, 
the varied appearances of the countenance of the 
speaker,—confirms the opinion we have jpvtief 
Mr. Gough’s qualifications as an orator, hi 
vira tor cry must have produced a wee- 
drous vfleet. Wc have introduced the subject 
into our columns to-day, for the purpose of mkiag 
our Temperance friends, why an effort sheeM 
not bo made to induce Mr. Gough to visit 
Halifax and o'her puts of this Province—heist 
been in New Brunswick we lea-n—and by las 
spirit-stirring addresses to give a renewed im
petus to the good cause of Temperance? Hu 
well cstabü-hed Aline would beyond doubt drew 
crowded houses ; and we might reasonably anti- 
cipate that the effects of his an oeacy on the 
populace at large would be both beneficial sad 
permanent. Wl„,t say you, liii ads of Temper
ance ? Shall we, or shall vie not, move in this 
matter ?

DR. CRAWLEY’S ESSAY.
On Monday evening last the Ivev. Dr. Cbaw- 

l.F.v delivered an Ks.-av on “ The Nature end 
Iijhifnn of Lit, nihiit,” at the Atlicwum of 
tlie Sons of Temperance. Unavoidable engage
ments prevented us Irma attending, but we sit 
informed the Essay was of an high order, in per 
fi et keeping with the intellectual and litcrery 
character of the Reverend and gifted gentleman 
who delivered it. The audit uve were both gra
tified ami profited At its eIo.se, short ad<In**» 
were delivered bv two or three gentlemen, 
members of the Institution. This we learn is tk 
fir.-t of a series of such Meetings. Me have lb 
rv,r ly S|«iken lavourably of the AthcMeum, >#d 
wc further express our approbation of this in
creased effort to promote the intellectual plesrei* 
ami benefit of the members of Temperance So
cieties, ami of an v others ol" the community who 
patronise the Institution bv lx-i oming subscriber». 
The combination of literary pursuits with Tem- 
peraneo principles is a happy idea, and will ex
ercise a lwneficnd influence on the progrew 
stability of the Temperance cause. Let the 
moral i In meter of the In-tin:!.' lie faithfully pre
served—let lmt "ns exert i -s be permitted to de
generate, or afford encouragement to any PnDU 
pie or act bordering on inflige n,—and we may

00
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UTEKARÏ NOTICES.

Arniasl Circui:ir of the Medical Faculty of the 
Wa-hiogt"11 L’liivcisily of Baltimore. Ses don 1650 
—51.

We acknowledge the receipt of this Circular
JZ kindness of our worthy and esteemed j ^'^hat heavenly knowledge which cause,h 
friend, George C. M.JRoherts, M. I)., one of To us, women, it peculiarly belongs to reveal

labourer in the world’s wide harvest-fields : for, ! * ,,av *tack »»«*** st. Amlrvws Crow »ii burnt on ; tv|>v miniaturv can be magnified to life size, or
though our [tilths may conduct to ditfvreiit objects, ' " i»tiiv>,l*y ni^kt lust — »uj>ih*hs1 lu Uc the work of au j l:,vger, if necessary, and thrown upon a eanva* 
our lives are alike devoted to lessen die woes of i,,cv,“lllirv ' "
suffering humanity, and to soften the trials which 
are so often the stern discipline hy which the soul

iiicvmllary 
Provincial Ser-tirtHi‘»<>rrin;,

■*' e | or any flat surtiivv, rvtainim; at the same time all
i, = Kce.ii.nev On 11». . Ht.'ifar.ton-i oVf. i t|lv ,.|"variie« and detail of the daguerreotype, aotiin r.vcciiencv IIh-l.ieiiic,nuia,m«'r„or ha, Uvn . . . . .. 7. ,. * » .

<1 to a|i|«iiut Uiv fviio* iu* twntlvmvii to be Justices of tliat an artist may sit mmsvit before tut* rnagnt-

the Medical Faculty, 'flic Staff is strong, and the 
University enjoys a deservedly high reputation.
„ faculty have at their command the most 
ample means, apparatus, models, <kc., for a course 
w thorough and complete as is delivered in the 

regulated institutions in th> country. Tlie 
Obstetrical models are the largest and best ever 
imported, and were procured in Paris, at great 
cost. Clinical lectures will be repeatedly given 
at *e hospital building.”
1 Baptismal Regeneration exhibited in the Prayer 

Hoik of the Church nf Kngland. By John DtXoX, 
A Missionary of the Society for the Propagation of 
the Gospel in Fore go Parts. W. Gos-ip, Gnuiville- 
ittect, Halifax X. h., lw.">0.

We have read this small pamphlet, in which 
tke Rev. Author lias attempted to prove what 
eaay of hi* Clerical brethren stoutly deny. We 
do not intend at present to enter into the merits 
of the points at issue between contending par- 
ties in the Church of England ; but we may just 
ny that Mr. Dixon coincides in opinion with the 
Rishop of Exeter, whereas we do not. What 
•truck us forcibly whilst reading the pamphlet, 
wm, that from beginning to end, not the slightest 
reference is made to the teaching of the Wobd 
or God on this vexed question,—rather ominous 
we think. Such reference it may be said lay 
aode from the Author’s avowed object : but still 
we are of opinion, that the views advocated will 
have little weight with evangelical men unless 
supported by divine testimony.

/vwwwwvv
White of Bespeet to Min D. L Dix.

The lady to whom the following highly com
plimentary, but well merited tribute of respect 
was offered, visited our Province last year, with 
the benevolent design of aiding in the establish
ment of an Asylum for the care and cure of the 
insane, that previously afflicted, but yet most 
neglected portion of our fellow beings.

We regret that her efforts were not an fully 
appreciated nor attended with the same success 
here, as they have been in many parts of the U. 
8. and in some of the British Provinces. The 
comparison is not creditable to us, especially 
whea it is known that there are perhaps S00 
such afflicted subjects suffering under this heavi
est of human woes, and that as many as 40 or 50 
persons belonging to the Prov inee are in Asylums 
of the United States ; 10 or 12 liavc been sent 
in the course of the present year. Nova Scotia 
is the only place in which no suitable provision 
is made for such sufferers ; we liojic that some 
decisive steps w ill soou be taken to remove this 
reproach.

Nashville, January 2G, 1850.
The Subscribers respectfully represent that, 

moved bv admiration of her disinterested and 
persevering philanthropy, as honorable to their 
•ex and a common humanity,they are desirous ol 
seeing, in a permanent and pleasing ibrrn, a 
countenance expressive at onee of feminine de
licacy, heroic courage, sensibility and strength, 
compassion and firmness ; and they therefore U‘g 
that Miss Dix will -it lor her likeness to Mr. Hall, 
*» American Sculptor, whose genius and skill in 
liis beautiful art has liven successfully illustrated 
in the busts of some of our most distinguished 
citizens, and will undoubtedly, in this instance, 
he heightened hy respect for the subject.

Mrs. S. S. M.'Uutl-dge, Mrs. Washington,
“ Schna P. Wheat, and a large number of 

other signatures.
To Miss 1). !.. Dix.

ANS W E R .
To Mrs.Wheat, Mrs. Hull, tige, Mrs. Washing!on, 

awl other btli’s irhose nam** are attached 
to a Counnanicatioii, received through Mrs. 
Wheat.

Dear L adies : On mere topics of business 
I do not usually find myself at a loss for language 
m which to express my opinions and feelings ; 
but, in reply to the gratifying communication 
•mbraeing the generous request hy which you 
have distinguished me, 1 feel that wools fail to 
convey fully the emotions I experienced in re
ceiving the expre—ions of your good will and rc- 
•pect, but especial!.- of your sympathy in tIn
vocation to which the best strength of my life is 
surrendeml.

While I thank vo i for those evidences of you r 
v°man!v and lib i ll sentiments and esteem, and

in its holiest aspects tlie spirituality of religion, 
to bring consolations upon the troubled earth, 
and sanctify and perpetuate by our lives and ac
tions a remembrance of our existence which 
shall cause many to feel that the world is Letter 
for our having fived in it

With sentiments of obligation and respect, I 
am sincerely yours, D. L. Dix.

Severance Hall, Nashville, January- 25.
The following description of Miss Dix is fur

nished by an English Corresjiondent of the Chris
tian Intelligencer, which we liavc pleasure in 
publishing. The Lady is worthy of the highest 
honour as a Christian Philanthrophist 

“ Dorothea Dix—that good genius, that minis
tering angel to the criminal and maniac, tlie out
cast of earth and the stricken of God—is, as you 
would suppose, a woman of most noble and pre
possessing appearance. She is fair and slight, 
and looks but ill adapted, physically, for a life of 
self-sacrifice, endurance, and almost superhuman 
exertions to which she has consecrates! herself. 
But her eye, though calm and mild, and full of 
soft persuasion, also reveals the strength of the 
great soul—the wondrous magnetic power of a 
deep, inward life. She has a gentle, even-toned 
voire, and her manners are simple and winning, 
yet dignified and womanly.”

HOBSE-IACING.
During the week our City was made the scene 

of the low past-time of horse-racing. Tin- 
usual accompaniments of dissipation, profanity 
and gambling were manifest We know nor whether 
there was dancing, but there was some r#e/-ing. 
There was a great holding on to the staler.*. We do 
not blame the dumb animals as they could have 
nothing to say, however they might be made to 
feel ; but we blame those in the sliapc of men 
who spurred on the matter and were found »- 
?W-tlng the cruel practice. Altogether the amuse
ment was a coarse affair and the whole concern 
discreditable to ratidhal and accountable beings. 
It is time that horse-racing were placed on the 
same footing with hull-fighting, and for ever driv
en from a Christian country.

thf Vvttcv
r.miity of liiverntscs-^lulm 11. MuKevv, Aicxr. CUi*- ! ÿ 

holm. Arv.hilwld Meliit vrv.
<"utility of Haul*—.shim VnrtL .lanuts Withrow.
< utility oft rt|K* llrvlotl—llvtioui >hr|third.
< minty of l.uti«*iiUiirg—Beujnmiu U y nard.
H* Lxc< llvuct lu> uifMi brvii pirat'd to appoint Joint

I. Kiev to ht; a Tide Waiter and Sviziug Utltcer for the 
t vunty of Altuaimli*.—Jioyal tiaztte.

lied n-llcetion and render it a perfect copy, in 
light and shade, as well as outline, of the origin
al. This discovery will Ctrililatc the work of the 
portrait [«inter, and save a large amount of 
time consumed in sitting.—Farmer and Mecha
nic.

■V'W'v'Nyvsy»

DEFEATING THE LAW.
The City Council very justly prohibited the 

sale of spirituous liquors on the Common during 
the recent races. But the pro]>rietors or occu
pants of adjoining fields rented these grounds to 
those who had no scruples of conscience to de
feat the law by the sale of intoxicating liquors.— 
To have rendered it effectual, the Ordinance of 
the Council required a Ryder, prohibiting the 
races themselves.

Warrylu! down n Litllr.
An old ladv of Pennsylvania had an unac- 

emintahlc aversion to rye, and never could eat it 
in any form, "till of late they liavc got," sin- 
said, “ to making it into whiskey, and 1 find I 
can now and then, worn- down a little."

We do’nt lielievc with all her aversion to “ rye,” 
the old lady could “ worry down a little” even 
in the transformed sliajic of “ whiskey," without 
making a trrg face at it.

Discovery of t Second Satellite to the Pla
net Neptune.

Tlie following extract of a letter dated Star- 
field, 14th August, 1850, from Mr. Lasscll to the 
Astronomer Royal, is printed in the last number 
of tlie proceedings ot the Royal Astronomical 
Society, just published to the fellows :—" I liavc 
strong reason to susjieet that 1 have to-night de
tected a second satellite of Neptune. I-v-t night, 
the 13th instant, at alsnit eleven o’clock, 1 ob
served the satellite of Neptune for the first time 
this season, ami made a diagram of it, tlie satel
lite being towards its aoiithcm elongation. Tlie 
sky was extremely unfavourable ; and finding 
that no measures of cither position or distance 
could lx- taken with any cluineo of accurnov, I 
attempted none. To-night, in a somewhat bet
ter, hut still had sky, I see what 1 conceive to bo 
another satellite, in the line of northern elonga
tion of the old satellite, and about two diameters 
distant. This cannot well be the satellite alrea
dy known, which ought to be almost preceding 
the planet; and in that position is generally in
visible. There can lie no question of the reality 
of the observations, the satellite of to-night (con
siderably fainter than that of last night) being re
peatedly and almost constantly seen with various 
[lowers, e. g. SIG, 479, 628. ’Hie position of the 
satellite is, as I have said, very nearly in the di
rection of the greatest northern elongation of the 
old one, and being barely two diameters of the 
planet distant, may probably be inferior to it— 
The sky became cloudy shortly after eleven and 
remained », which prevented any confirmatory 
observations at motion. But I think the hypo
thesis of a fixed star of a similiar magnitude and 
in the precise direction living located there, is 
too unlikely to throw much doubt upon the 
discovery." Mr. Lax-ell discovered the first sat- 
tellite of Neptune soon after the discovery of the 
[ikuu-t. Both discoveries were made with a re
flecting telescope of twenty feet local length, 
constructed by iiiinself, and which, it is said, is 
perhaps the most powerful telescope in Great 
Hriiuin. With the same instrument, Mr. Laseell 
discovered, some time ago, an eighth satellite ac
companying the planet Saturn.

Milkiql
Gutta [lereha patent milking machines are in 

use on I ,ong Island, anti it is said that they work 
well. Tlie simple instrument is easily applied to 
the teat of the cow, without injury to the animal, 
and the milk (lows in a regular stream until the 
fountain is exhausted.

AAmiaMuia AMmavim*
Mrs. Sarah R. Arnold, of this city, propones to 

give to the New Bedford Port Society, the larve 
dwelling house on Water-street, known as the 
1 Aeuslmet House,’ together with a suitable lot of 
land on Bethel Court, north of the Betliel, and 
remove tlie building thereon, &c., &c., provided 
the sum of Three Tnoumnd Dollars shaft first tie 
raised hy sulwription to be applied to ftirnishing 
the house and estaldishing it as a Sailor’s Home, 
'rim donation of Mrs. Arnold will nmowwt to se
ven or eight thousand dollars. We have no 
doubt the sum needed will be immediately sub
scribed, and the benevolent designs of Mrs. A. 
he put in o|ieration the prasent Autumn. TV. 
building is very large, mid when improved end 
furnished, will make a Sailor's Home that will be 
a credit to the city, as well of those by whose U- 
lierality tlie project shall be completed.—New 
Retford Standard.

Summon? of Ncroe.

(itvEiu Tom Thumb mailt* hi* upixurancc in our f’ity 
on Wctlue#<lay la*t. lit* i* truly the* uomlur of thv agv

Wm. Harrington and Henry Hoggs, l><|rs., have been 
apiKtintetl ( ity Auditor*.

Angus Mi< a*kill, tlie Hnton giant, is seven feri 
two inches in height, well j*rojKirtion«*«l, n markably 
«troiur. i" in hi* twenty-first y»*ar, ami is htill growing in 
ImiVlit ami stnngth. At the agp of twelve years, liv was 
con*i<Ivretl a itwurf. Hi* parent* an- only ortUnary sized 
j>er>oit.-'. lit* ha* left C»|h; lirettin f<>r the l.'nitvd htatvs 
rin this < ity. Hr and Cititeral Idin lhuiob would form 
(juitr a contrast '

F.nwtRh Autr.'i, F.-rj r . A Merman el«*ct for Ward No. 3. 
os rcport(*d in our l<u*t, ha.4 rvlusvtl to serve, and lias paid 
tlie line of .€25.

The famous Sea Sep.pent, a cnxikod -tick, ha* boon seen, 
t.o it i* -ait!, -lipping doxva the Ctilf of St Lawrence. He 
i* a tmiy fellow, otherwi** he would come a*hore and let 
lu. Arm;* hi* acquaintance.

At the Annual Merrtxa of the Halifax Mechanic1* Li
brary held at the Kxchange Heading Itoom last week, Uo- 
y-rt Noble, J>qr., proposed uniting tlie Library with the 
Athenieitm of the Son* of Tem|i*?ranoe. Tlie preposition 
|y to l*e made matter of furtlier consideration

Thz 1'uamvE Slav* Bill, authori-ing the capture and 
n inoval of slave* who have fled to State*, i* creating 
great excitement in New Kngland. The paper* are full 
of tlie subject, and denounce tlx* Bill In no nien-und 
term*. The free-coloured populati«>n of the Northern 
Stnte* are prei»aring for self-4 le fence, determined to re?Ut 
to the utmo>t all attempt* at force by Southern emis»*aric*

Mill Driven by Artesian Wells.
At Millwood, Dr. Withers has a mill which is 

snjqilicd with water from six Artesian Wells, m- 
tuatcil on the premises, at distance* from the 
Mill varying from some 60 to 200 yards, ranging 
in depth from .100 to nearly 000 leet, ami aflonl- 
ing near It»iO gallons ot" water per minute. The 
water llow, from all the wells to a common reser
voir, ami i- conveyed thence to tlie Mill by an 
aqueduct under ground, and is received into a 
Isix or re«,‘i voir, whence it falls on a reaction 
wheel to i',i l,r!ow, and thus puts the Mill in 
motion. Alter acting on this wheel, the water is 
conveyed to the river by means of a Tunnel, dug 
through the limestone is* k. 240 feet in length, 
and, at the hlghe-l |*>i»t. upwards of 50 feel in 

*r>.......... i :. » jThe Tunnel is 5 feet 8 "nielles dei by

profumullv ajipri c i ite the diTieacy and taste
through which yo-1 would give them permanent | «** with criiue. ll.e ItiU ii-elf we s|.p«li<ud
tXjirex-ion. I ask to de dine the proposal so grace- j Wlll ,,r„v,. “ fugitive1’—it rannxt vmlurc : and we are In- 
fdhy anil persuasively made. , lined to think It ought to have ho™ dedgnaled the *V-

I’ermit me, Ladies, rather to dwell in your j ••Slav.-Dili,’’ as it i, evident the liaoe-States hate
hearts, affectionately remembered as a fellow- ; stolen a march on the/V

depth.
4 wide.

As the water is nowhere visible under the Mill, 
ami empties into the river at a [mint not seen 
from the Mill, wsne 50 old feet below the top of 
the bluff, tlie Mill when in motion presents to the 
su[>erficial obsem-r the. a|i|>caran< u of a self-act
ing piece of uuu hiuci v.

-l"lie reaction wheel is one of Whitelaw & Stir- 
rat’», and was niaiiiitaeUut d at the West Point 
Foundry. It is only .111 inches in diameter, with 
two a|MTtiire* for the eseape of the water, 1 by 4 
inches. It makes 450 revolutions per minute, 
and the saw 150 strokes, cutting alxmt 2000 tbel 
of lumla r per day. The wheel is calculated for 
running two saws, though only one lias l**< n yet 
attached. The entire mai hiaery works finely, 
and a|i|H‘ars to lie constructed on the most ap
proved principles.—(Ireeuhoro Ahthama lleacon.

Newly Discovered Metal
According to a mp -r read lielbre the Su» k- 

holin Academy of Sciences, a m w metal has 
licen diwovered hy M. Ulgrcn, and has received 
the name Aridium This substance is found

Firincifsdly in the chrome-iron ores of Brora».— 
ts oxides show some analogy to tlioec of iron, 

hut may lie distinguished from them by several 
re-actions. Thus, with [irusaiats- ot [lotasli, a so
lution of the peroxide gives, indeed, like iron, a 
Mark blue precipitate, hut on adding excess of 
the prussiate, it passes into a dirty green. Me
tallic aridium has not yet lieen olitained.

New Daguerreotype Discovery.
The Huston Vrnnx'riyt states, that Mr. Howes, 

a daguerreotypeixt of that city, has discovcrol a 
process hy which an ordinary sized daguerreo-

FR0M ENGLISH PAPERS.
An invention has born patented, called the 

Autographic Press, by which a letter written on 
prepared paper ran lie transferred by a short

truces* to n metallic [date, from which any mini
er of co|Mes may afterwards Iw taken on com
mon paper, and by ordinary nressure.
The London proprietors ot hackney earn*pcs, 

excluding omnibuses, pay £ 90,000 n year duty 
to the Government and the metropolitan ralw, 
and other hack vehicles, are estimated to repre
sent a capital of £900,000.

An order has lieen issued by the Rnprij^ir 
Government of India discontinuing in the army 
the morning dram of arrack.

Mr. G. It Porter, Secretary of the Board of 
Trade, has lately read a [«per liefore tlie British 
Association for the advancement of Science, 
showing that the working classes of the United 
Kingdom voluntarily tax themselves to tlie enor
mous amount of fifty millions sterling a year, in 
the consumption of intoxicating dnnks I The 
sum exceeds the whole taxation raised by the 
government.

A simple ami economical contrivance for ex
cluding draught» of sir from rooms has been in- 
voiitou by Helbronner, of SOI, Regent Street- - 
It is an elastic roll of fine wood, to he neetlv 
glued in the angle of the frame of the door-jamb 
in which the door is emlieddcd. It thus presses 
along the wIkJo edge of the door, and effectually 
kec[>s out every breath of air. Burievl out of 
sight, and stained to the colour of the wood, it is 
quite imperceptible.

Tlie alarm about tho sinking of Blackfriars- 
Bridge seems to have been unfounded. An of
ficial report from tlie engineer sets the matter at 
rest.

His Majesty tho King of Denmark has pre
sented four white deer to tlie Marquis of Hread- 
albmc.

Tlie French treasury will profit by tlie death 
of l/ouis I’liillippe. the duties to be paid by "his 
family on succeeding to hi* real ami personal pile 
[wrty Is-ing not less than the enormous sum of 
9,.V»),iHiO francs (£.180,000.)

A letter from Constantinople states that great 
sensation Ins been caused by the wife of Mehe- 
mat Pacha having strangled one of her eunuchs, 
assistwl hy a gnsnn and some other servants^ - 
She has been arrested. She was fonnerly the 
wife of an English physician named Melhngen, 
hut was divorced from him.

A most interesting discovery has been made in 
Russia, between Domat and Norva, of acombes- 
tible as carboniferous and calefactory as coal. It 
is of a yellowish brown colour, with white spots, 
and is the subject of much speculation, being 
said to be of a much earlier geological period 
than any known coal-ftekl.

The London Morning Chronicle states that the 
nnmlier of Monnons wdio have-emigrated to the 
United State* during the past ten years, is 14,- 
(MKi. They are mostly English peasants, the 
mwt ignorant and degraded class in the whole 
world.

Mr. Layanl, in penetrating the great moend. 
of Ncmroud, at Nincveli, has discoverctl a vault 
containing the tomb and statues of Sanlanapalus, 
with full annals of that monarch’s reign engraved 
ujxm the walla.
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Good News !—We oederstandthst letters hare 
bees received to-day bv the Executive Committee 
of the Railway from Enylend to Ireland, which 
hold oot nroepecls of the enterprise, being as 
favorably looked on in England as it has been on 
this side of the Atlantic, and stating that if prop
er means are used, there will be no difficulty in 
getting the Stock taken.—St. M. B. Cour Ur 5/A.

New Steamed Gireev.—Mr. Whitney's 
handsome steamer Giftsy started on Thursday 
night for Windsor, being her first trip. She was 
tried in the harbour the night before, and gave 
good promise of being a fast boat, and possessing 
excellent sea going qualities, having a good 
breadth of beam. She isan excellent model, and 
very well fitted up, and we trust will prove a cred
it as well as profitable to her enterprising owner. 
—/*.

Commissabiat Cüasoes.—Assistant Commis
sary General Drake arrived here in the Ship 
Fas'de from London on Sunday last, for the pur
pose of taking charge of the Department at this 
station. He had formerly served in Western 
Australia and Van Dieman's Land. Deputy 
Assistant Commissary General Lane, who has 
been in charge here for some months, proceeds 
to Cape Breton, where he will be stationed for 
the present.—ft.

Suip-Boildino—We understand that the new 
ship Hannah, bntft at Carleten this year, by Wil
liam Olive, Esquire, and which left this Port for 
Liverpool, about two months ago, has been pur
chased by some monied gentleman for the pur
pose of being fitted op end used as a pleasure 
vac ht,in which we bear it ie contemplated to make 
a voyage round the world. She measures <80 tone 
register, and will make a fine, handsome, roomy 
pleasure veaael. The price paid waa £400 ster
ling. It is a substantial proof that our ship 
building is improving, when our merchant ves
sels are bought for yacht» in England; and if 
Mr. Olive builds such' handsome and excellent 
veascla for trading, it ie hard to say what lie 
could do if he were to try hia best at building a 
yacht. We are happy to hear, also, that the 
Messrs. Wright received a good offer lor tlinr 
fine ship Bcloschrt, which hau not been accept
ed, however, as it was expected a higher figure 
would be obtained-—The new ship Jimtrican. has 
been sold for £5000—II.

The Monet Seekers.—The expedition that 
went iroin here some time ago, in the achoom r 
“Olive Branch,'' Capl. Delaney, for Turks Is
land, for the purpose,®» waa reported,of seeking 
lor a large amount of hidden treasure, have re
lumed to tliia port with the cargo of boards that 
was taken from here. It lias not lievn made pub
lic whether they have been successful m secur
ing \\teflthy lucre, of which they were in seaicli, 
li t the talk has been that they have oblnicu 
£65,000 among them, having had to leave £5000 
fur the people there to hunt alter Be that as it 
may, they all appear to be well satisfied w ith 
their speculation, and the only thing nmv likely 
to trouble them will be to find some safe invest
ment lor ao large a sum of money. They had 
belter try a little in the Railway.— lb.

Emigrant» Returning !—We learn that a 
gentleman well known in Woodstock, and the 
upper parte of the Province, who moved with all 
Ins family, from that section ol the country, to 
Wisconsin, about two yeans ago, has recently re
turned with a view to eeltle in this colony again, 
as being much more prefeiable than the western 
parts ol lire United Slate». We have also beard 
of a person formerly residing in Charlotte Coun
ty, who had settled in some part of the Western 
>>utes, having written to hie friend» in this Pro
vince, giving rather discouraging accounts of that 
country, and wishing binsaelf and family back 
again to New-Brunswick. Such instances as 
these should prevent persona from becoming dis
satisfied with their prospects here, end hastily 
e,lining to the conclusion of leaving the land r.l 
thnr birtli or adoption for some supposed El Do- 
rielo, which Very frequently turns oui to lie any
thing but what wds expected. We have a noble 
Prov nice, rich in natural resources, winch re- 
q inv 1 i lie deve'opeil, and in order that Hi inna- 
h.touts may meet with success, little mote is 
want 'd than a reasonable amount of industry and 
p-rs. vcrauce, together with a good and i/ituy 
Got eminent, suited to the tunes.— lb.

Tiir. Chief Justiceship —It is generally be
lieved that IJis Honor Chief Justice will soon re
sign the important office winch he has tilled tor 
so unnv years. We tlnnk that the rumour wli.cli 
has liven afloat for some time, relative to his re 
situation, will turn out to be correct, and the 
lu-xt important question that arises will he, who 
H to he his successor ? Some parlies say, 
ihe Attorney General, while others think that 
one of the Puisne Judges will succeed him, wlv> 
again will be succeeded by the Solicitor General. 
Wliile we should be aorry to see the present At
torney General taken from the popular branch ol 
our Legislation, still it must be adunl.vU that hm 
claims arc perhaps the strongest of any that haw 
been brought before the notice of the public if 
lie were willing to accept the Office. The prac
tice that has been generally followed ill England 
has been, to elevate the Attorney General t > the 
t'nicl Justiceship, and the Holic'nor General to 
the Office of Attorney General, «providing, of 
courre, that lie succeeds in being re elected as n 
member of the House of Voiiuiviis. A saving, 
h iwever, would be rffi-ci. d in tli-s case, il urn- 
of the Puisne Judges was elevated to nm Chief 
J usticeship at the reduced salary, and it is slated 
that Judge Carter would be willing to accept the 
Ulilce on these tenus. — lb.

The Telegraph Line between this City and 
Fredericton will soon he completed and in opera
tion. At a meeting held at Fredericton laat 
week it was resolved that the line should be eon- 
tinned to Woodstock, to connect with the line 
to be brought by the Quebec Company to Wood
stock. It is therefore probable that next acaaon 
we shall have a telegraph communication be
tween thie City and Quebec.—Arse Brunswichtr, 
5/A.

FRKDEatcToii Cathedral.—During the past 
sommer the erection of the Fredericton Cathe
dral li.ie been slowly but anrely proceeded with, 
and the mason work ia now all but complete.— 
The handsome tower ie finished, with the excep
tion of the pinacle», one of which will likely be 
completed this afternoon, and the remaining three 
in a very short time. The spire will be the work 
of another year. The dpper windows in the 
nave are being furnished with beautiful stained 
glass, and except three, are already finished.— 
The beams for the floor of the building are laid, 
and the walla of ihe aide aialee, and a portion ol 
the chancel are lathed.—Head Quarters.

Canada.
Extraoedirakt Drath.—Died, at Berlin, on 

the 24th ulti, Mra. Scott. The following singu
lar notice concerning her death waa cent by Or. 
Scott for publication in the Germain Canadian i 
The decease of Mr». Scott waa of a very singular 
nature. On the I Ith of August ahe gave birth to 
a daughter. Oa the 14th Dr. Scott visited her 
for the first, time, and had her under treatment 
till her death. Ten day» before her death she 
told the Doctor that an Angel had appeared unto 
her, who had informed her, ahe would die ; that 
medicine would, consequently, be ueeless. She 
said that an agreeable perluine surrounded her, 
which could have proceeded from nothing else. 
On another occasion she said, that ahe had seen 
end conversed with two of her children, who 
had died several years ago; that they had since 
become larger, and ^tad informed her they were 
happy. The features of Mrs. Sci.lt, during her 
confinement, had a thoughtful, mild, and happy 
expression, and the t ine of her voice was agree
able. It cannot be said that she waa ill ; fur, 
during all this lime she h id neither pain nor de
lirium ; and yet. she coni nu-d to persist in her 
declaration that she would die. She had, alas' 
spoken but too truly. On the 21th ult , about 1* 
o'clock A. ns., she died; or rather fell asleep, 
never more to awake in this world.— Ctrev.ur. 
Canadian vf .lug. 1850

Effects or Intemperancf. — A correspond
ent of Ganacoque sends ns the following parti 
i itlars : On Wednesday last a man and Ins wife, 
residents of Grindstone Island, c eue to O.vian- 
oque with melons lor sale. Hiving disposed o! 
their little cargo, they proceeded to in.ike li t 
purchases with the proCi eds ol their eale. I lie 
first article was, of course, a little of the good 
creature, of which they were Loth very fond. 
As usual In such cases, a little did not suffice; 
they both indulged their tippling propensities 
until neither of them could lot- the mark. About 
five o clock, r ■ , they left for their domicile on 
the Island. - Sometime in the evening the man 
leached home very wet, his craft halt filled with 
water, but could give no account of his better 
half, and ahe has not been heard of since. Five 
or six children are left to he cared fur by ao un
fortunate father, and to lament the loss nl a more 
unfortunate mother.— Brut l.cillt Btcortier 12/A 
September.

Mvstvri«cs Dissrrv vfance—On Wednes
day week last, Mr. Richard Berry, Blacksmith, 
an old and respectable resident of the vil
lage of Waterloo, near Kingston, left bis family 
early in the morning ut the day above mentioned, 
without giving notice ofiiu ini- ntion of being ab
sent lor any length of time, ar.d without making 
any preparations necessary tor a journey. He 
waa seen the same mutning passing down Prin
cess street, since when no trace of him lias been 
found, although every tx> rtiun on the pail ol Ins 
family has been made for that purpose. M-. 
Berry is an elderly man, s'onps a good deal, tind 
was dressed in his usual working cluti.es — 
Chronicle 4" Aries.

I STROVE «ENTS—Mr Merritt and Mr. DeW’itt 
are now in town to confer with tiie Board of 
Trade and other parties on the advantages to lie 
iterived from the employment of st- am tug boats 
between the gulf ami tins city. The great bene
fits to be derived from su :h a ne usine are ap
parent. The lessening of tin- dangers of" Up
river ; reducing the rate of insurance and short
ening the passage, are sufficient recommenda
tion without even the probability almost cer
tainty of many emigrant vessels being saved Irum 
stop-wreck Mr. Merritt has also determined 11 

visit Lake Tennscouata and Buy Verte. A rail
road from Trois Pistoles if a canal is nnpract ir- 
able would open the whole of New Brunswick, 
and at once connect us with the Bay of Fnndy. 
Such measures of practical utility esnn, t tail to 
give general satisfaction ; and we are well pieas- 
id that so active-a member ol the Administrai,on 
is about personally to visit these long neglected 

: portions of the Province—Quebtc Paper.
\ Edvcation is Lower Canada.—The lam of 

£12,200 is about to he distributed among the 
.Schools from winch returns have been received, 

j besides nearly £6,000 for assistance in the h-on- 
1 itntchoii of new School Houses—Quebtc Cui.
! Vei l n Canadian Piiovim ial Show.— A I'or- 

rt -pondent of tie M-ntrtuI Colette in giving nil 
1 account of this iiilerrcsnng Exhibition, held ic- 
: centlv at Niagara, eavs :—

The Agricultural productions were in the shed 
j to the right of the Floral llall, tne principal of 
I winch (wheat) wax a sight worth gu.rg a Luu

dredmilei to see. No one could walk along the 
long range of wheat bag*, brought from ao many 
parts of the province, without declaring Upper 
Canada the best of wheat countries. Inwall, the 
berry was large, bright and full, some samples 
differing from other» in thickness of article and 
in colour. How judges could make up their 
minds aa to the decided superiority, was, to an 
unpractised man like me, a puzzle. Mr. Chris
tie, ol Dumfries, has, however, carried off the 
palm, and hie 25 bushels become the projierty of 
lire Upper Canada Company for exhibition in 
London in 1851.

There were alao two plank» of Curled Walnut 
surprisingly beautiful. They were about 4 inch
es thick, 5 feet long, and 2$ wide, with variega
tion» equal to the moat rare mahogany. They 
bore a certificate to the rfiVct that they were cut 
from a tree 37 feet in circumference, the largest 
limb, being 10. 23 logs werp cut from it, 
yielding 10,000 feet of lumber, and could it 
have been sawed instead of being hewed, 5000 
feet more would have been got. The specimen» 
ought to be sent to London.

Wwt Indies.
We have later intelligence irom the West In

die».
Barbadoes dates are to the 24th ult. The Small 

Pox was raging there with great violence. Per
sons who had been vaccinated did not escape 
the disease. The Island is in a prosperous con
dition. Thirty five thousand hogsheads sugar 
and upwards had been shipped during the year— 
a quantity exceeding the exportation in any year 
during the flourishing period of slavery. A fine 
crop of India Corn had been reaped. Potatoes, 
yams, Ac., were thriving.

At S ivanna la-Mar, a smart shock ol an earth
quake was experienced on Wednesday, about 2 
P. M. ; and the labourers there are creating trou
ble. The County Union aaya their revenge fur 
an imaginary insult is the destruction of trash 
houses, or the mutilation of cattle.

Portt-AKi,, Me.-W,*learn üiî't there^'’
«Ifictive hrr ,t Mt. Vernon yestertZ. *
,t about 2 o'clock, h commençai? tT?"»?. 
connected with the public bouae kaa^
Mt. Vernon Huuee, kept bv Mr Ml we *• *he 
home and «11 the outbffildmg, toMoT** • J1*
Other dwelling houaea,andTÆt .If £
bu, dmg, making .Lout twenty.,., 
destroyed leaving the village bot. 
what it was. 1„ t|ie .ublc, £ 
carriages and harnesaburnt ***•'* bar»»»,

It ia supposed to have been the work of .. • 
cendiary.—Portland dir. 26/A. * ' "

A School or Sharks— Cspt. Wedmo— 
the schooner Mm,,,. L. Wedmore.Æ^J? 
from Virginia, reports that off Monhuk h, ^ 
ed through a school of sharks, which ».! JS," 
a mile in extent. Some of them appeared ÎÎÏ. 
a. long a. nine feet, ,„d the, cameTpao eloLt 
the aide of the ve.ael, th„ lhe men rewLZ 
«truck them with pole». This i. a sers «wmS 
circumstance, and we do not remember u. W. 
seen any account of ebarka in aueb law - 
here.—Procidence Journal. * *

Noteltt I, N A v, G Arms.-The Britiah mhf 
Scotia, (.apt Abbey, arrived at this port Ttw , 
day from River Sydenham, Lake Huroa. Viaiw 
V* elliind Lana! and River St. • F?tu_.
haa a full cargo of black walnut timber.—Sew
payer. ”^a

Ice Trade,— Boston has exported,piawJiam • 
ary last, to the West India Islands awd eesfffisTS
ports, 55,762 tons of ice. Thie is ea tlssss over 
the quantity exported during the saaw aan.J 
year, of ;!781 tons.

DmaiNSEt —The New York 7>iteas a»,» tka, 
Dembinski now keeps a cigar store ia Nsmm- 
street.

UNITED ST A ES.

Hail Storm is the Southerr States —Ac
counts from Virginia state that a hail storm in 
1’rinee Edward and Charles Counties has injur
ed tile tobacco crops.

Evnchbnrg papers say that the lull damaged 
the crops in seven counties ;u tint direction, and 
that they had frost and ice in Ba.timure County 
on the night ofthe21)tii ult.

Seniors Fire.—The torero! Corbondale, Pa., 
waa visited by a fire on Saturday last, which de
stroyer! nearly two-thirds of the place The loss 
is estn.ialeii at $1U0,UÜ(! ; tiie iiiauruuce amounts 
lo oil iy $> t ,(M0.

The United States' Congress rose on Mon
day last, a-.i.id much conhuton. No!withstand
ing the great length of the session, both Houses 
met and transacted business on Sabbath afternoon. 
The proceedings in the House ol"Representatives 
on Saturday night, or rallier Sunday morning, 
were quite unbecoming the representatives of any 
enlightened country.

Affairs in Fitt^btro — Fugitive Slaves— 
Themr.smods Hail Stohm—Pittsburg, Sept 28. 
— I’be excitement increases among our coloured 
population in relation to the fugitive slave law. 
Nearly all the waiters in the hotels have fled to 
Canada. Sunday, thirty tit d ; Monday, folly ; 
on Tuesday, fitly ; on Wednesday, thirty ; and 
up lo this tune the number that has left will not 
tall short of three hundred. They went in large 
bodies, armed with pislols and bowie knives,de
termined to die, rather than be captured.

A most violent et-irm visited us last evening.— 
It was one of tire ee wrest storms ever known in 
the West. It commenced about half-past two 
o'clock in the afternoon—the stones descending 
a* large as hickory nuts. Towards three o'clock 
the storm increased, accompanied by vivid light
ning ami heavy crash 's of thunder. The hail* 
stoocs at tlu* ll|m* v.mt d in size from nine to J 
fourteen inches, and weight'd upwards of one 
pound. Several persons were more or less in
jured. It is supposed that one-twelfth of the 
glasses in Filtsbuig ami Alleghany city were 
broken. Several elm*cm.*, hotels, and public 
buildings, were injured. A number of horses ran 
away. The Gazette, to-day, records about twen
ty accidents from the vlf.-us of tire atorui—none 
serious, however.

New York, Sept. HO.—The street ia excited 
this mornirur, by the announcement of the failure 
of Howard Si Son, of" the Crescent and Umpire 
line of steamships. Their notes are protested by 
the City Bank.

New York, Oct. 1—Ti.e failure of Howard «St 
Son is said tu be only certain kinds of paper ; 
they say that all will suou be satisfactorily ar
ranged.

The New York Tiihtinn slates that tlie Morri- 
eiiina story of the poipurimg of children in the 
Foundling Hospital in a p,« ce of gnomon. It ap 
pears tliat tins Hospit il was «'Nt.-hluihed by Miss 
Shotweil, who in ii« t"d tor n Lie devoted to cha
ritable purposes, for the reception ot the weakest 
and Kick lie? t children Unit are brought to the City 
Alms House, bin* lias taken thoc orphans of 
the tenderest age, some ot them i.ot more than a 
week old, nnd in almost every instance sinking 
under disease, and rod. avnred t » rear them. Of 
course a l.irnv pn<j mt on ol" tin in cued and were 

; probably buried in ;m intoimal manner, and from 
I i lib story nil the rumour ut pm.son. «Ve.., original- 
I «•<!, no ihviht try tiie property holders m the vicin- 
! it), who were <U s.roiis offrît ii" r;d of the bus-

p.t il i:oUaiuc'.f!U ■ it a nu sauce.

MISCELLANEOUS.

IiAKiniio ix Nr.w vore.—Tbe New Y«k 
Tribune ►tales that not less than.two ftriwsit 
men get their living in New Yorkkythe.pTWIitr 
of gambling, as a profession, and estimates the §. 
mount of money annually obtained by Ikte at 
not leas than four millions of dollars, flot Wei» 
Irian half of this money, it is calculated, ssees 
out of the pockets of those who nofflHM|||j Isfe 
it. Cle:ks steal it from their employers, sei 
those holding money m trust, for corporation 
betray their trust, and an abounding defalcate» 
in th a officer and that, till then unsospeetrd, is 
the result. In view of these facts, a society bap 
been formed which will make it a b obi ness It 
keep a strict watch upon a!! the gambling wioost 
of ftiu city, and a hut of their freqoeplcH. Iotbis 
way, merchants can be placed 
important knowledge in regard to tho 
employ

The Philadelphia Ledger says:—C 
hilf eagles are now in circulation, and 
good imitations of the genuine, are rather I 
in colour as well as in weight, than 
There are also indications of brass upon ill face. 
The best test, however, is in tbe fact, tki£ op lit 
eagle side of the coin on the genuine, theft Mt 
three full points—one helore the wold *1 â*/* 
and two after il ; on tlm counterfeit there is tils 
lull p lint on either side.

Important from Africa .-—We ire indebted It 
a commercial house in this city for the follewitg 
extract from a letter received by them Afat 
York Commercial .idetrtistr.

Sierra Leone, jiuçvst 2.—The Britiah brigat- 
tine of war Bonetta arrived yesterday fits* tbs 
leeward coast, and will leave for Lngland 
this aftci noun, with information that the Kjtgw 
Da homy has ordered the missionaries sud SKap- 
lured slaves at li L nderstown" to leav^thr cdus* 
try before the first of* October. If Uwy ds Bft| 
he snys that he will behead them ill, codHWMbf 
with the missionaries. Commander Forbea, o 
the Bonefta, had an interview with the Kiuf^Md. 
the result was the immediate departure sf Uw 
vessel for t.ngland.

Cri.iovs Statistics.—It is computed tbit 
lfiCvlT 1 person* circulate m the si reels of WJ» 
in cninaip s» either vubhc or private,Mat»'
intr during the year a total of 57,113,010 pM* 
sengers. "Besides these carriages are*
321 teams, m
of Parts exii ....... ..........- - - .
extend \'S> ' miles.. ond Hie
nages am! t 
or 225 miles

From L«siiaiior- 
('apt. J. XV. Dodge, 
rived nl Newl.iirypu 
departure, th:.* i.i 
picked ':]> a ensk, :m 
luster contninintr papers, wh«c 
to Indian Harbour t«

■ n 1
: alula' uf 6 '.25:'. Tl.e <tw« 
I III .1 c.'iilutuuus I'RG wee» 

i'Ui'S (n'5 inilfN,) and^
i irii .i jiroceiiion 7» lfagne»i 

n length.
-Nrws ok Capt. Ross — 

ol fc'.Moncr Isabella, *r* 
'rt, fir-xrd, just befote h'«
. |:<(|-.i;inaux India"» •**“ 
ii(!,. ol which wi.a * tinta"- 

rli wen- brought » 
("a|)t, .\nr,.an'»tr»di"CP‘'‘- 

abuut tliv 2"lli o| July. Th" paper»
lo cunlain inlnri.ialion rolMiT" 1,1 tho crpf ___
of S.r Joiin Ivons, Lui tfif naturo 
uinlion Capl Dodpv nuuid not If” 
were sent tn >'autiuifit Bay,
shipper! lo 
ot Lundun, 
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wXfriiKW if. Itw A-.
811> ci" “•*.1 -
v, HUIoili- >tm c ■
pUuË'ti'i» uvi.i: on..
1 April 'J

ITIM- COI» 1.1 YER oil/—lu t iHvivv.J. K*> Vallons of 
PH- lu « <*l l.iwr Oïl. .-ui-vrïur iv anv \vt ofîvmL andL^uluc. 1 MÏU.ÏU.MJI

Sept- 1C _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
-STn vm Y, VNtil.lCY. ('HK'iisr.üm oMST. ke.. (from 
YVi’,’mIhii I r. >K<Diillv iinooiiii .liât lu- hiv« rec.,iv 
Viwm, kuir iin-l l'i" lo'l •nali' in- vl .(iemimv
tiSTcUr-uiieal/. l’aîi ot M.-liHm Article». lac.
a* which ni'c iifl'i'icil i-ov.-mV m- m.»l.'v«tt 1-nc.-'. ,
trrUngky» Unix SI. . . . . .  »<.!,,< Street, lirai IVick
Hiking, aoulli of 11k- l'ruu ivi Kui.i.n.g Mi> *.)•

J-75ÏVWTior)ll.f.. ViCTT.iirR. Im-s- n-i-vtfully lolu- 
foro. M« friv.Kla- «“l CCI. I... r> ilia. 1.0 lias remove.! 

J, bL. former auml. (omiositc l'.vv a I ountry Market.) 
m'ÏÏe loM Wooitlll) atau.V M>. <6. L VI’ber stmt. 

Mc-asis. Salfus & Wai.iwriglu - M hurt, when- lie 
thankful for à continuation of favours formerly 

on him.____ Muy W-

O-Sm. JACOB TOWNSKNHS SAISSAVARILLA.
TliaSubscrilier informa tlie 1 ulilie. Unit he ta Agent 
the sale of the above excellent ( oinpoun.t. m this 1 ro- 

‘W—..t m vit es those dealing in me article, and all who 
_ JilWeil with the various dt««-ases. tor which the s*r- 

•"ŒTknowu to be beuedci.l. to call and try the 
»Ü!L hpfnrc nutting any cotilitleucv in tliu .“landers that S^iL rflW rival tn tile United States are publishing

rîlThad by wholeFule in cam» of 2 dozen each, or by

v,,w
OImBUM JBO>K1 S A8FLU (larinkd ('on Ijvaa (hi! 

Vur the cure of Void*. Coughs. ( ousuiiiution, Scrofti 
iüwnmattoni. and Cutiuwoe» Diaeeaee. Thia moat pop- 

2*., wm4Hiv of the agi*. U now uihhJ and recommended by 
m«mMtit i'hysiclaw In Halifax and elsewhere, by whom 
Irïïleto am declared to be truly astonishing.

■n« Sabtcribcm have made arrangements for a constant 
MtSyoftlie Oil, which for «weetnew, lightness, and

for «« will he for- 
>. P*”T!IT * aa the Medical Warehouse of

MOKTOH k CO.

i in l :,i. t ot ni>i-Aiit
HOLLOWAY’S IMLLS.

< <.? At-TUMA.
Lx tract of a l'-ü-r from Mr. KvtjHtnin Mackiv. n tv^x-c- 

«Jual.t-r-. «I.iUtI licuiagh. near, I/ougbull. lrvlami. 
.^vpt 11th. lM*

Professor Ilollov.'^y,
Rrspr-'TKn F*i«\r» -Thy cvr. limit Fill* but.- pffi rfnallv 

cim-.t nn* of an Asthma, wi>irh nth icteU niv lor thivv x vurV 
to Midi an extent thaï I \\ ;u uMigvtl to walk, tux uh in at 
night 1-r air. airahl <.f U-ly-nth* Mte«l if I v,-i.: t,. N \ 
liv c« t.gh hi.il jih!* "Til. i>v‘i»l* m taking flu* l*il)>. | niMn-d 
plenty of thy Ointment into iu\ chest night and mu ring. 

I Signed M.\( K1K

«*rcw=e^^e*MP*^.»PP<e,ed ln •
^À'fcw'vear* ifoS^k tSS^ttmmftctanr of llroma
_ _ _ _ m the opinions at many medical gentlenwn of dta-
SSm, for the iwrpose of having an unobtecthmable 
Sodfor Invalids, and was assured that be liad fully me- 
j.Xbd Hospitals, Inarmarles.aud households generslly,

■ 'kl always Ik1 iirovlded with it. XVlien cruel, anw- 
XiLcrosts barlev. «larcli, rice, farina, and many other 
tiiiass ortllnarilv r. soi led to for |iatieiits are of no utility, 
the Sroraa is sometimes relished. It is U-lleved that thiag 
-boa* h »s "l" ’-rage will have muuiicS diaMic ad- 
rantafe over the con>umors of tea und coflee. W e see it 
stated ttiat during the hi-tnummcr t!i<w individual* who 
we* continually using Chocolate or lU-onia m ithtr had 
attacks of cholera or ilvwnti-ic nff^tionH, while othern 
vflheesm»* fnmi!i«». tuking tin ir daily potation* in tea, 
cofuis or simple cold water, were the * afferent, il any.—- 
W@ cam Hit vouch for the truth of this, but it ha* recall
ed to mind the statement that the oil dealer* in Loudon 
Uve been free from Choiera or the cholemid symptom*. 
And K has he r. further ot>.v*rved that ta-rsoiii who were 
taking cod liver oil for chronic difllctiltit**. during the 
prêt»Teucc* of the kite epidemic, wen- not afT-vtvd by it. 
Vegetable nit in iliv first lr «tance, and nnnnal oil in 
the last, taken internally, would apfiear. hv these rtato- 
tntili to heivy s<*lurt-d tiio>e who took them lroiu tlie 
«hafts ofthe ix.-«t i:eiio>. It L ceruln’y n t>oiv.twel! worth 
while to determine, whether the rlujcolato drill kern liave 
Wn %-curv in other infucN’d c:tie* ’

Mutt’* IJroma 'no u<-w b*vii befo*1 the pnb.te fora 
e<a*idvrable peritwl. nml along with the com inclination* 
afthe Medical Faim it y of fht* and the luÿliouring l‘m- 
tlacitf, it ha* reci ived tlie Rppriiltttioii of ull c!*.t*e* ol 
tvinsuiner#.—It b held to be au arti> !e ol «taittiard reputa
tion, and tiie deiiviivt for it i< r<mstit i - ‘ - y 111<*r-n>iug.

yj-Sitll Whu'mb forth* t»r. ft: If. ftr, n! MOli-
TOYS MEDICAL W.i H EHOLr>E, nnr the Provint* 
BniUinS. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
OTAU IJFL Av'St KANVK S'.K'ILf V. < >K U>Nl><IN. 
O Capital Stock X1'X*,000 Stvrliug. ( hicfOdicv. 4-1 lloui - 
4»te Street.

TP.rsTr.E3.
Janie* Hunter, , Vomptoti r(*rrn<*e. Islington.
Kredk Mildred, l>»r . Hanker. Nicholas Lauc.
Thomas Sand* ,»p. Liverpo»!.
(.'hatrffiin of Dtrt*tor.\. ( diaries iiarwtxxl, L-^p, r. U- c.

Recorder of <\trvasbury. 
Os. .lulin Jnsiuli Battre--. «•>;.

: ir X...... sain, IfANiKi. 1 A I -1*.
Mthral F.. ii.-i-s--. It. S^IUeck, Ksn-, M. I).
The A-cri'-v nf ttv nh'ivv Company has been in nperu- 

fbnin tlii.-l-rnvlncv gl..i:il 4 vvsrs. its. mail.- cinsi lvra- 
b> |*ugsg-. w-Ii'iii it vet having a claim, tin- ran-, arc gv- 
n r«liy li.vvvr llulli .«lier I. md-n nr bcnlth ( imi|o- 
iiy. ami the uroporiion of profit divided among the a-swt1- 
r-d gr.-ater l‘»x !;ir fi*a;i :ii’\ ode r. Ix itig •*> P* r *'•’
l>*rcent. o-dx to ti:c >1.» kh< ld'-r--. r* trlct iiig i* y 
‘,-1til.a Stock and voituahS.n ietv Without »uv rt-K 'o tl e 
mfêil : their tir>t IV nit-vs dcciiired in May !;i-: vert- hi 
îWca»4‘*ox s-r tbr.-e jm r cei;'. \-r annum on t-: • urno-po 
of Pol icy. And on two To.: -i— *1 this jo'tncv .mi * >■ » 
di*ee annual preuiiuni’* oiv.y i ad b en paid, toe liou'i-

1-iJ wn.« . 
irta’ity ;v 
an j ,.i l, - 
iî a box e

«arable i-> i«id‘- 
'i»Cie> olT-'Clt-d

in Mi 111" ’,.:t . 2,'Vtit « t o it 111 • i 1 ’
■'tvi alluwvl 111- t'In- it 11 wa! nf I'u

ami Fu'i.-v* "Wj.in,! Ciin I-"
3 on lit a. it" sl.t- iu ri
"Hitt nf a fit;m—:t fi'ilit nf'm
■•tiwimving i u a wi1 ruin - uMi. m»» 1*
uvo y.-arf. Nn extra enurvr'* iniir
’rum En jiixmi in Mcn.in rs nr iir<t •

»;**.•... u v u'U , ; '4 : .1 A '• II! V'
Fo’ieies are ut.1! Lv 11 l -V-y'in
I*>£Bl3. '1 It,- ;ilfc ■ ".'..fi'.- F ■: ;i>
< ntilv find of W.-'l an.-- in " irt ifii!
iavoyrablt; term.-, a : itl vriv .!•••_'. •* «
as abort- cn uuvritiivtl. It i- -t*i::»i(t
duty uf «-. vrv i» r>nil II w V ill g nl ilvr-i
1 ruVijç fur lin-:n v ' un-'- it i
and in n i w.v. c ill tilt- b-‘ 'iniiv v
’7 M by i.-i in- iiteen:'li:ig tu tiu-ii
b* oriB Life Fuji»* 11 hn* '.f* 11 1

bt of iinc’ii ?..
V-,I7 ti 11c ort a in :iiii- i nHi 1

Inlm.uv -, .1 ; r ••'!'■. th..* .i
d'Clg-TM'!-. -In (,(,
Applicant xx. : : ■i. - » r i"

tlii'ir r- .;'.t - ••• \ - > ' :.i !'
all D«c.--i<avv i; ; ; : '! til. 1 .

;.'i;,:.U,i' \ '
tmtil noth» )>» r DAM

l)Ks.C

CL'Ua Of TTl’HCS FIVER, WHEN 8VFI-V HKD TO Bl AT TUI 1-OINT

A re«.']Hrtable fennIn in the neighbourhood of Ixtttgh- 
all, w*> attacksl with Tvpims Kgver. She lay for five 
day* without I tax inc ia.>n-<! any «ûvcrlptkm of food, fche 
w»« given < xer by the Mirgvt-n. and urvnaratiou* won- 
made tor I mu <!vinise. Mr. lteiijamin Maclie. th«* yraker 
w bo«e nt-e i« rvbned to above, lieard of theclrcematauoe, 
and knowing the immensv benefit that he bittwlf had fie
ri » vd from liolioxxav'* l'iliê, ri-vommendt-fl ait immediate 
trial, and eight were given ner,and Uieaaiaenumlwr wa* 
continued night and morning for three day*, and in a 
very .«hurt time she was completely cured.

N It. - i n in advice kuet received, H apmar* that Colo- 
nei Dear, w lio is w ith his Kegiiucut in luata, the 2bt i'u- 
*iieei>. cured him sell’of a very bad attack of Fever by 
these cv!<-orated Till*. There I* no doubt that any Fever, 
however malignant, may be cured by taking night and 
liiurning, copiou* dose* of till* tine medicine. Tlie patient 
shonld be induced to drink plentifully of linseed tea, or 
barley water.

cca* or Daop*T ih tbs caagr.
Extract of a letter from J, S. Mundv, Esq., dated Ken- 

ningtoti. near Oxford, December Ind, 1848.
'Aw'TT^vVNr'nMIBmy, -

Hia,—My Shepherd for some time afflicted with water 
on tlie cheat, when I beard of it 1 immediately advised 
him to try your l'ill*, which lie did, ond was perfoctlv 
cured, and i* now a* well a* ever lie was ln his life. As! 
uivsclf received *o astonishing a cure last yafr from vour 
Fill* and Oititmeut. h ha* ever since be* Mr Most'ear
nest endeavour to make known their uxaattMA maaiitk-s.

(Signet!) J. i.JTUKDY.

THE KAIL or ALDBOBOCOH CVKKD Of A LTV KB All gTOMACW 
COUriAlUT.

Extract of a Letter from hi* Ixwtbihlp, date<l V ilia Mess
ina, Leghorn, 21st February, 184&.

7b Prmfutor Hoiioicmf,
8ia,—Variou* circumutaace* prevented tlie possibility 

of my thanking you before this time for your nolitemva 
In sending your lllle a* you did. 1 now take this oppor
tunity of wending you an order for tin- amouunt, and, at 
the same time, to add that your Fill* have elected a cure 
of a disorder in my Liver and Stomach, which all the 
mot eminent of tlie Fakulty at home, and all over the 
Continent, had not been able to effect ; nay ! not even the 
water* of Carl*, Bad and llarlenhad. 1 wish to have ano
ther box and a i»ot ofthe Ointment, in case any of my 
tiunily should ever require either.

Vour mo*t obliged and obedient servant.
(Signed) ALBOROIGU.

CUBS or A DCSILUTKD BTOMACB.
Mj. Mate, a storekeeper,of (iundaga. New South Wale*, 

bail bwiii for some time in a must delicate state of health, 
hi* constitution was dcl-iliated that hi* death wa* shortly 
looked uf>on by himself and friend* a* certain ; tmt a* a 
forlorn l ot*-, he wa* induced to try Holloway'* Fill*, 
which had aniuimetliate and surprising effect »|»oii hi* 
svsbtin, and the result wa* to re-ion- him in a few w’ivks 
tô jvrfect heal til und strength, to the surprise of all who 
knew him. He con-idcivd his t*a*e *o extraordinary that 
lie. in gratitude. *.«nt it out for publication, to the SyJn u 
Mamina H rnUi. in which j*j*-r it apia-an d on the 2nd 
.January l-4r A few Uu*e* ofthe Fill* will quickly ral
ly the energies of both bxaiy and mind, artieu other invdi- 
ciut# have failed.

Tbc<‘ celebrated l*i!ls un- wonderfully efficacious in the 
following complaint*.

1 . male lrregula- So re liroaf*
l ev .-Vof all

Fits 
uout
H - adacl’e*
Indignation 
I n liai ui nation 
.Isuudicv 
Liver Cumplaiuts 
i.uiitbago 
File*
Utieiimatisin
Kvt« nlioii of the

A gue 
As* limit* 
ltiiioiH Cora-

BMch's on the 
►kin

Ib'Wt-lCoropluint
Colics
( otislipatlou of 

Bowel*
( imsuitiption 
DJjj’.ny 
Drop-v 
1>) KUitcry 
Lrvsipihi

Scorfula or Litige 
evil

Stone and <«r* \ el 
S.-coiidazy Syiup 

tun*
1 ir-l>o!orcux 
Tumours 
l leer*
Venereal A/B-c- 

tiou*
Worm* all kinds 
Wi akiie#* from 

w Uatevcr cause 
&c.

SoM l»v th** FroprLtor. »t No. If*», firm ville Street, 
1 in litmx . iu i'ots ami Boxes al 1*. bd.. 4*. ♦»»!., and 7*. car 
fk.,.rv. J'«MN NAYUHC, A^mt.

N ' it Diiv-ctioti* for the (iiudeiicc ol l^tk-nt* are af- 
lixitl to each box. Jau 2Ü.

ABDoniAAL *i;(-forti;rn,
TRUSSES, IIXIiALIWU TUBES, Set'.

M. 11
l*r

lllM

KKDUU1M»!
iNVlNH HER M 1 D \ 
l3j Uraavii!# s.i .-tt.

t.i • j,pui-l in. F. 
h.* s v-un-d by this soci. t, * - 

,1. li.an iirt'l be - i caicu’,1?. •! -
in tkx OUT ofthe** htur.^whi'- 1 ' -
., j - -1 i,t r-*coi»im -mt it to the : i- 
u of 11 partie-* intending b» Leur.- 

-mnictpining principle alio* -1
-il p’.enuunLs. Thi 'v 
lie!cs after becoming 
n-newe-i witl'iu - lx

If tpy premium when 
- ol.tabled for the lir t 
,» for crossing to and 
le«.- sailing vr* aIh at 

1 til.- partie.'* intention.
: r after arrival of I’ro-
• Ol ; 'is 1 YuvillCf- gefl- 
a-. i« r«“[iH'vt'st In Fie 
-tf r-d bv the “ star*’ 
vd by 0fl it is the 
dependent on them to

in M ir power so to do, 
-O t îVxiuttVy or cheap- 
r in- aih? a . .:m awfiu...- 
I». ell pro. ed 1 veil l-«we 

and orp’ian-*. a ml .-<» 
t'valMi. of \1 hi. Il V. e

l- v, Pile in M -nl'i .
• •,! • on and :ittcn*i'-n
. . '-i :: vîîuïïi 

f.l ** i n i : * :. a- »>-

: xiu$i>W5t<Myr:
\U !t' iWiti H i', n r -s!*■ 7jf Y(

.-i u «;

red i- ! 
k ••r enirllf IU t#e.j ; ;u flivii) C»*s« Ol D}*;*;

. A.c

F Tv» XsKXD S VUM11 »l N 1 » L\ I K A< I nl 
MSA FA lULUk. Thk Wom-lk ou I*. -ix«i or 
K fut Host Kxtkaokdis arv Mh-k im :x Till.

fids F.xtmct I* put up in v'uurt Fotih - : it is 
s* ciua)ier, pleasanter, ami warranted suis iior to 

|t cure» without vomiting, purging. >k kviiing

cf this Santa- 
iitrinc ep .* .-MO

U. «
a pu

lu U

or itvl i ! Hating the jiatient
‘ ha»e inanufacturvd UVUViKt lt.atlv

barilla during tin- jm>t year, w.d nr now 
led!,c« js-r day ; using mon ol toe w:i 
oi.e nn uîh than all the other manufacturer* vl
i.'a in one year.

Fit » Lx tract 1 cured more of the follow in g 
than al! die otitvr txivvrti*vit nuitivim^ ioKx tl

Scrofuîn. or hing"«- Foil,
(•bstii atv Vutauv.u Lrup-

tioos.
Fiinph s or 1 bidule* on the 

Face,
lilotvlM», Hi!.», ( iironic

Ring B'.irm vr Tetter,
Scald Head,
En largement am! Fain of 

the Hones and Joint*,
Stubborn Ulcer*.
Syphilitic Disorder*,
Lamhagtv

laniitt- of |Mde complexion and ciuiHimfdive habit*, and 
Mich a* are debilitated by tlion- otwgtructions w hivli fe
male* are liable t*s are restored, by the u*e of a bottle or 
two, to bloom and vigour.

IV number of DWww* mentioned above, a* cunti by 
this preparation of Sarwajiai ula. may hn-ih larg<- ; but w’e 
are. nevertheless, |irejiared to proxe* liy an e\U*ii»i\e ar- 
rav ofoertirivâtes, that *uch is tin* fact. A fmetion ofthe 
evidence which w v itopscsscoiica-ruiiig each disease, would 
bt- received la-tore any ludicial tribunal a* ciunplete de
monstration. It must be remembered that all tin* fright
ful array of maladie*, tiiough apt tearing In an endW* va
riety of form*, are yet similar iu tiielr origin and cam** ; 
for they all spring "directly or Indirectly from a comijit 
fountain. It tlielibKxl were in a |wm‘, healthy, and ac
tive state, it would drive ail these complaints from the 
system, aud chronic disease would la- imt>o*»ibk-.

For Sale by 8AMUF.L SB >Ki, 3rd, dgml,
6L, llollis Mtm-t.

N. U. Diwgfists and others supplied on the must libe
ral terms.

Salt Rheum, and nil I>is- 
t iis> arising lY. :>» nn iu- 
jnd icioits iim* vf Mt-rcffrv 
Ascites, or Dioj*>y, Kx- 

«xnuv. or Imprudence 
It Invariaby cure* 

Rlu umntisin.
Imt1gt>tion or Dyspepsia, 
N«-ui aigia, < »«-n rul and 

V. rx ou> TK biliix, 
1‘alpitwtmn of the tbsirt, 
i.i* or ( omplaint tu»d lu- 

damiuatiou of the Kid- 
ne vs.

aort FOB TUI ArrUCTKB.
Ualliax.N 8. May 13.

Mr. Stmtml Story, 3rd.,
Agent 8- F. Townsend's Sarmparilla 

Rim,—Having been afflicted for the last tw elve months, 
with an aflketion on the lungs, which nrevented me at
tending to my work as well as 1 coaid w ish, during which 
time 1 was auder three Doctors’ bands, and must say, 1 
derived no beneSt whatever, and began to desnalr of ever 
getting better. I was induced to try 8. F. Townsend's 
Sarsaparilla, that yoa are agent for, 6y seeing It adrerlb 
sed, and after using 2 bottk*, found immediaw relief, and 
am now able to attend to my work as usas I, I sincerely 
believe tt has been the means of restoring aw. 1 have al
so been afflicted with the Pile* for the last seven years, 
and when I began wing roar vaiaable Sarsaparilla, to my 
astonishment, 1 jkb* cured

XVS JHIIN BRENNAN. fooritR,
/ " Albemarle Street, Halifax, N. 8.

Lworu to at Halifax, bi-fore me, this 13th day of May, 
1-SûO. A kuru, J. F.

akd ter AMiTBBE.
(Tiarlottetown, F. E. I, May 4th, 1650.

Mr. S. Story. 3rrt.%
Agent for S. F Townsend's SsrsaparllH- 

Sir.—I am ! nippy to ftirwani you a statement volnntn- 
rlH lumidn-d and <*ertidi*«i upon oath, of a cure recently 
4-ti* • at this jJac*', by 8. Ie. Towiisntid's Sarsaiiarilla, 
s liic-ii veil are at liberty to make use of, for the great Le- 
wiit x-fthc 1‘uliiic Yuuni truly.

M. W- Hnva. UruMBt.
( hnrlotti'lown, F. E. f , A)»rtl 27ih, îkfiü 

This I* to cortifv that mv wife wa* for the spare oftwen- 
ty-live mihv Mub-;iug under a complaint got through a 
H-vvrv cold, wliivli brtJMght on a general dcfiiiifv of the 
at'stem, and from the itee of one bottle of Dr S. P. i own- 
send'* < omt*ound I attract of 8arsa|arilU wm entirely 
rwtond to «ood health, which wa* liiirchavd from Mr. 
M W. Ski mi»--. (,« nvrul Agent at (1iarh.lt.-tow n fur the 
Bbox. n,.-View..-, FINLAY >1 KIN NUN.

Sw,»rn jo U tore me. (ivorge l>alryiyplv. J. F.
June S.

erTlLL TH£\ <:o*E.
< oaawAUJ*. July fill*. 180).

Mr y story. ,
Gctivru! Ap.-n* n.r Dr S F Townsend’s Sarsaparilla, for 

KriiHi Fro» inc»*.
I),-An Sru.-M v wi’v hs* tw-en d«-c lining In health fur the 

lft«t ti«'»,-• -1 -, - t*. it i- x» •* » i.v- » aii'l gtfUcriU but
tin- Ihn: 1'.; ).)"» iti« '•■if h.,d in «-u g-tiing w om*- and w

i>tiv

Wing un.i -i ;> J 
of M. H« i, ; 
troubled W i'll }

and -in- w <•.. 
la>t » t * • 
of h- r J( «-«or- i 
and .ii«t 'i• ' xx i

KIUI11KT i-* now mtnuficluring AII 1>041 
X \ I, Hi I'l’tYR IT.RS mi liir lairel and iimhi iui- 

1 principle*. It !. »* bsrii a»f.filed bv a Medical (lea 
ii ,,| ihe lar^’cvl ex pt-ncnce in Puli.ioiiarv (Joinplaiais, 
or U, iril f» t t be *■ .*«•* o| PuI'hmii ir x (Jon*ompnon , 

v i. h a lioei ol olber (li-eac-f. origtnnlr iQ th* (ai!in# <*l 
it.r IujW f-u . !.X ihe rei-txmI"hcl the Vhitorriinal M»e-
cJ^h, »nvli as - Wr.ikio »* ami i."«s <»l Vi-i< r aid l>i*ea*s 
. ji'.-Ak ji'c*-*, * lu-ri I've st ti h ffL-NV beer in a llrevitiuig. 
i ;i ; ' HI H-h ill «tu- lie irl. s. .ikin ! I#»e 11M , ai'l A II tii.ne al
tiir i':t <»t the Sn.rn till, Di-ex-e* . >1 i he 1.1 ver, lire king 
rwhv of the Itowe'* t hvrn-eiveH , IVr*. (H avel, I' ltn ami 
\X «-i.Kiic-e, thie .ir iuiv *-■- i t i he ^i'ine, Hwelling ol 
l!ie l.uwer i.xurni.tu*, wiib x urn.jh «1. d-iho peculiar lo 
!. Ac. Ac.

■j t '--t unrnher f»t thcM- -e* cmioI t.e rurrd
{ !..)! i -1 Ji Ml I -I . :. 'V l:re ChimI l>-, • h . .,j,J .Hllllli *«lp- 

port. Arc.. — wtcct» anl itie «hove Sufoorttr* are (oe-eun- 
neutlx <• i . . ai< .1 c> -.fl f...

M- Hi h m,» r*a Abib.Mi.cia! Supportera have been Inspect 
e<l t>y nisi - 1 me Victual iti-uilenieii »'i Hvlti.x, :irnt 
Hfre hi "hi- an.ic-v. ,1 n| I.v nil a ho »• v< "itir.1 I hem. They 
weigh but n lew niii" e» -allow the m<**i mifrwirainnl ac
tion of the !....lx -v.h.Ut he o (v produced by
tiicni is that wupoort und omlorl.

M. i le i be rt O n.-«M llLllUJl'Vt inn.! Rum RE Tn vy*r* 
which fire i onsirui te l on principle* the muet mmlerl 
improve.t. ^ .

lie Will n!sn V‘*p mi »pind X X L V t t. K* 1 Sit A UNO 
flu-sc MiilnlifH’iHM lire vuliihtile «nulia- ten to the ltrs< ee 
«fi t f-Upj’orie's, lor nil « oiiino timis <-t the < best — flat 

atm»pM'2 < bcsi, pnh.e ill the chest ; ill esses of 
« M(i?h • '» ill cases aftrr Pietirisv or li.rtMOimnitmi of the 

. in sill c-xm-s U Asih’iia : in n'l - v-cs •>! Uo*s cf | 
V. < W’e ih Vox C. llo-irse'.e-M. HTi I Weiik I h-'int ; in Mil 
rn-cs '«here «he llrei»i to.tie r.r tt '.a contra, t or îallJown j 
ir un !'.e (J -an. and re vent its Ire.* action, mi all case* j 
Ml !*»,( r: tie-s Ml lire v h. IV. I when th« die-t does fu-t cx- j 
t- Old web ; ;ii tii" .'.i«-*« i-t aU [•< r„o,i, who are m an » v. . I 

- I o. di*en-e<i l.nnjs b lamilx lain

I II f. A M<
[j i.«* i

' ,.:un «. and taking various kinds 
, I -»■ *-vtliitv no fa-ttrr, Lving
11., * .t* I : m* Heart. Ac—Her fraftH.- 
,d !.. i .i .i -i i.v aud si r. ngth fail,si, 
•d. }'«•(»••■., di.ut.tcd'x x\*.«, ill tilt*
11.. .1. t v a-i. «.MH kinolv by otic 

i ->u «1 J■1 unr mi. <• lui 1m r,

. a l ... > "Hr . s' il*; >ar^ap;i- 
i.: ». ».t . i''.\ Mr It. ( *!k hi. ut 11m- 

1 W .‘ttiii in- Ut I," U"• Hot 1 UMl 
'• H- dll .1*': •«•‘III' .1 : <;x a il CuUimcn- 

e liot t h v v- !- ti d e!i<- ex-
.■ i. v il*.. lie- it *■ i >"M t « butt jes,

». .'1 .1'. i. I.-M'l Ml .1 j -jet l*
t ..it» • i .-ui ii.sTlx ri-« «•fitiM lot it 

ii \1 iia.hk M'-i) icihv 1 ->u m a- 
lZl-rlK.1»llllv » -Mir-

*AMI'LL > f A RF 
. .W. In be had at ilic !.. liera! A ; u- 

< '"I fi
rH *v T: ÏT„-1 ,*.(. i .
nr l»»r ÜK- " I at * k.n M ■ ' u 

a Mg tii" Agmi- '. . i « -il .-M-

)V

«I

will rfM 
u4 epofi

; ■ <Ji’ V »■ I ' - . la.'lh. v
• trt.i D »• je...lir »-• ut-relly

I'H * Hill, I"- - I. |.l .'{ ■-
! i- torwuri! *1 to the 1)1- 
. v i.i i.e iin nodiaP I) r«*- 
ia i union Million le in-W 
I.-III.Mix.• M ■ H- U -. Mori- 
Ill B. iik- -und ir tic i^ a 
./.ion Li: tin ut m IX. a

i'Ciu-d the find vif»r. cud 
u niiriit**' w I.icii . m v ft w, 

■ r.-achv«l in the►am.-timv 
m Lu.- A -«iiiuiM - i- x cry 
... ail Folic, hoiiicp. m 

. i..- a portion of ca« h 
■u ! from the Premiums 

»i nuy or the Liiglitii 
dutv - nil 1 he |4ilT 

, , , ' ii" I'ninplil tr wliicti 
.. < ». fvri'L-t.»* nl! Hienk*
. to ' thvr w itli tm M'-di-

AH |-
Agenl.

• intci'i
xx ill

i J.rn-

ti J) ii Mi 'll* *11-: i'1'iv-r
IjA.MKJ. - I A lilt, 

i.l /'
with Herbert’* 1,-viiea’, fien’lemen ■ and . 

kmi LirxNP:>c lUlAtzLa^arc t"r -ale
ual >1. Urr'.trl s lù*TA UL i L.v r N". «

I .4

l< Kin 1>T,
A4 i ril'.Vr.Kl.. ,'duti » iluiidilijB-.i

'"-•••■ a :1 ■ 1 IX. N N
.'. -1. .y«#— “h '-iid

IN* IN rKNDIX(i KM Iu RANTS FROM \nv \ «*< i.
I it\. T»»’ ( YnMCumM wmild stilniiit i». th, -«w 

-ii»" - cuii«dvmti.ni i>f parti,-* who may connmp;#i. hax - 
i‘:g No'ii iS-olia whetiur the Western Section l.f ( anailik 
lun .i i 'v the I roximv vl l ppvr Uanada.l d«s > not <>f- 

t. r « » vrx imlucviiKiit for them to >vti!v tln rv, radier thaï 
H at H>cs tiionîd pnv.xsi to tile Fulled State* In Fy,,^r 
(’■oi.i'< they w til rind a most hmlthv climn’c. l,„> >vi| 
x. ty f< itile. and abundance of cxtvlh id lamd to U- vIk 
taiMul upon ca-y term* from the G'.»f'/,.##;/«! and ( „n/i.gt

< The grvnt snece** wliich lias attcn.lv-,! Settler* 
i i j'i* i « niuida i* abimdanfly evidenced by the pro-p* r-

o.u v»mlii ion of tlu- Farmers'throughout the (imntrv. 
an»! i* u 1 -.> i*)u»nri lix the stiecevs of mauy Natix v* ol New 
IvniU'vx h'k and Nova Scotia who have settled in man/ 
low of flic ViHtiifry and the imlfvidtial progrv»*
mad,- hv several thousand* of iwplc who have taken 
Lou** n oin the f'onipaiiv, corroborate* the sucre** which 

« at:eiiit«-d Ncltlvnicnl1 In i pin-r Canada t he Canada 
’.uprtiix s Und* are offVn-,1 [>y wav of I -ease for Ten 

\ cars . or for Sa*v < ash dow n. *7T*s o/ l-o<A t Vn4 n*<i 
ÎMihinr* tn /a«M/wr*i.,, tf tag </:«•/ a meg tr«i4.

The Rent*, payable 1*t Febrnarr each Yi*ar, am a!>,>ut 
the Intcmst. at six per Cent., ujaxn the Cash Price of Ha» 
L*t»d l pon most ofthe Lots, when Js-asctl, no Monry 

t '/''c-a . whii*| U|nui tile ot)»crs, »m»ri/»wg to /v- 
cohtv. (>*#, Tic,», or Tortr V«irF Hmt mu.*! be |«kl in «</-

j; ll.T'Wn, utî Si1! >** »•*> Stiller irvie/«r 
,X , ( »ll«, until Svcoad,TVIra .«■ Fourth war of hi« 
form of L-a*c.

1 lie saih-r lit* wired to him the r**i of eoornilng 
his />«m# Into a rWHU, and of course, .«top/Wmr pny»«#HU« 
"I fertlier Kre.r. hHhre the rxplre.lvu ofthe Term, uiwn 
l*v '»K 1)“- livi-cham Money Iu the le*re.

I IK' U«we hv thw pMreatr.it to 44m the rah,. *re/Ai 
or lit. hnjMnm. mu and laemur.t ret* ofthe Und lie oc- 
cu|tko. Khmild lie «i.h to |airclia«e. But lie may. If I*. 
1‘lea-.». refuse to call fortlw Freehold t Uie ,1,110a beln* 
ri.mat.fSy with the firiu».

A l MarnmnL «tier the rate of Two per Cent., wUI be al
lowed for anticipated payment of th., purehaw Money tor 
every u.iea|>lnuf year of law», before entérine the Tenth 
X ear. lie Lew* has also reeured to him tlw benefit uf 
the Settler'» Sating'* Bank Acrywat 

1-rlu tod l-aia-re eoatalatog Ml aad detailed vert Ionian, 
may be t>r.wured gratia ftam every 1'urt Hate la Xvea 
Heetla, a» likewhe foam the Uev. K. Kraae, llalllh*. at 
Whom- (.-rn.Uek.u the Comyeay avail themelti* to refer 
I11.4a.rla* lertke to him, aa a geaUemaa l«mg realdenl la 
— -*——*-| -irl -n-hn, jiaaiimtag Mata. “ " 
Informathm reeueetiag the Cemyaay'e 1
< aneda «eaerally.

( .Hn.nM.mere ofthe Canada Cumpaay’i (Wee,
Toronto, V. XV., Jane, 1*80. Jew 18.

to intiinu.o to Wealeyan 1‘aretiU ami to the 1‘ublegwi- 
endlv, that the UtHH'iuftau of the above Sefeael will 
take jilaeo mt THURSDAY the 18th of tide Month, 
when nuplk nf both am may be enrolled far anwtea- 
ment tn the followhig Claeeee—

rmitit DKraarMKirr.
Reading und SpelUnj, Knglhh Oimmmer tad (lengrw- 

phy, Writing and Artsunetlc,

mom. iiarkantiurr.
Ancient and Modem HlSory, Ancient and Modern 

(Teognodiv. K.igtieh Urantnw Mal Ctanpiwltinn, t'.im- 
niercial Arltitnietic and Aigul) ra.

MATtfBWATH-Ab A*ll CLAiHlCAt. DKFA KTVtVT, 
K.|itatioiM tn Algabm. Meiwumtion, Land Surveying, 

l-hrdcal Selenoee, Kaelld, Trtgmaanetrr, A-dr, .ninny, 
Latin, MkkkK, Faeitil, <tc., See., See.

A* Clw.ee» are to be farmed In the dltfarent .lepnrt- 
niontr, a faronrable opportunity twwnU Itself far any 
wlio .nay wi«h to atteint tlie InetltutHHi, nml nvnil 
tlrnmeelvaa of thè advantage* of the aretam of liieiruc- 
tUm pureiwl, afalah U.ma ealrnlatod to-SacoWUttit the 
(HT»,mal elbirt» of the etndhoti. It I* dealralile that pu
pil* enter nl tlie commune ement ofthe Term.

ALRX. SIMI'SON RF.II>.
Aupwt 8th, 1KM.

THE nVBBCBIBEKS

BIO to rail ih* *ti#*..o* of Dealer* la Tow* aad .loan 
fry In 1 heir lar*e Winch olOLAdeWAII * FiVUTI- 

IN W**R, which for geellty aad yrte# eaaaot ho earyaa 
aad. They have eew aa head 1

10 Crate, Blech Tea you, 8a. par das. aad aywarda.
IS do. loeh.aghaw Tea peu, *a. dm.
4 d.i. Can* aad diet Bowl», 1». “ ••.

IS dn. “ * Je»», le. “ “
10 da. Edged Maw le. «
J dn. H.ee dm le. 6d--

is dn. i-encii TsaMa, 7». sd ••
IS do. Mulberry do. Be. #d“
Id do. Hrnwa MB* Fates, de. -
M Narrate Tumbtsete le.

fi Hilda. Ch.a* ThaBste, 10».
80 Craie» Ue*» and Beeeere, la Sd"

» do flowed htaeTsa Beta, Be. 8d"
All Omni» pachadMflprder la the very hast manner. 
if Nn rharg# WPVtekiafl er facial, 
krpecie.1 deny hy'flret epr.eg chipe. V>0 eantag#» Plank 

eoware, .he lirgeel aeeor.meat ever ofleied I* ihla umrke. 
April ». CLIVEHUON * CO.

_

ELASTIC OHE8T EXPANDINO 3TAY3.
UKlfftlUiVH Uttl.jlNAL MAMVAVn ilH. 

rrilF, vr., ...«nura.de manner la whteh the Ull 114T t:x 
I PANIiINU IIRAKR», in»n"f»ciurwl fcy 14» »...-. ,i 
era, have hern re.-elvcrl, and .he ..rued, many |.er,,m« 
have elelrd .he» have derived Irnm (heir ear, ti-.i ii.d-n r.1 
I.nil In live mi.' h alien.Ion in remove one Inmavrnlan* >* 
ovcawhinafly altegcd I.a-hca to Ih* 11, .car. Dill Dir v 
were Inmfllclen. tn mahe ft,elf dreeaee an welt, sod hr 
now oir.rv (hr I I.I>T RX 1*4NOt.Nfl KTAVN a. aa a,l, 
r-le well cahm.aled to rewnvn ihla nhjrr tlnu h-r
The ehibrara ad .hat la eaeeai.al In mays In ... hr ih- 
Itrcaw rli writ, with ea .ran*, vu u I Die Cheat end vi.,r|,oil 
In i he i»|itnc. .

The inreDun ol l.ili.i le reeperilully lae.leal .«14,

m. iiEitnrnT
Halifax. An». 34. Mfid.

LANOLEY-S
AVTIRII.IOUN, APEIMEXT 1*11.1,1*.

iV»ft I) ; «|.f i.wm—fail Siftmirh Bud leiv»-r ( tstui-’n-n»w 
llemlerbs, V«rt«|ii or <»,|ddif«e#«. f>is'iece, h « .««

I. vs news, end >* « UKNKKAl, FAMILY MKbH INL, 
fwhich in«i> !w i»ik#-ii Bt eH limes, tiy boih »eup, w uh 
perfect eufrty,) «h*eB Fille cBnoiH be excelit*' -, ilif-tr n. .1 
>ct ^IfeciiHil ofwfBHoB BBd the absence of < -tloiusl an 1 
■II Mcrrurul prepeiBilone render II uniu-rro-try t0 
der#o s»X reeirtiBl !■ dlel—Hw purauil uf busioeeB. rv- 
rremioB, kt.

JS 8oU WBoIbmIb sad Belsll al l.ANULKY’H RHI C 
STORK, Molli» Bireei, Aral tirlck llulbhnz South 1.1 |»ru- 
vtnee Kniitliiiff. where a Wo May b«t i»bi allied (irnuine H r i 
li-h |)rti2* uimI Mwliciue», Leecbe», Verfamerv. ^*.1» 
rvn Ac . «il it»» ttfei quality. - »

LUXIONS, DATES, A „ »V .

iAMilkfl. D. a day, « •• Belle" trom l)u.i„n,—
, Iinca in Fralla. I.emnna to Bonn,

Mot»* < Kc’ilft 8(*u|i,
N»-U Panned TuW, Ac. Fur utile by 

O i l W M. IMRRINnTnN
SCOTCH O A l' XIi; XL.

'X (I.I'ION Irom Aberdven.— \ few In»?* frr»h grinm., 
* Ualint al, as the ipiaatity u parues vviutiing wi*.
-Ho» e ii I .
.■ tj-t. *j 1
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112 THE WESLEYAN.
PREPARING FOB PUBLICATION,

IN 1 VOL, IS mm., PRICK le.
BrnmlifiMf bMIUM wiU 7 CoUmrtd Sacnmp,

MY HOME, MY NATIVE HOME, OR
NKWrOOHDLAiro, AS IT WAS, AS IT IS, AND AS—------— Togj.

Dadtand wy nmMmIi 
Praaldaai

IT OUGHT TO 
it r. leews.

Mm i# Um Ha MUM PI Urn ere,
ml Ike Celled Melee.

“ Tke eetel sell ie ell kew straamly sweet,
Tke Nm erkere Sm he hreeiked wha eee fcrgei.”

Betaarttan' eeewe 1er ike wort will he rsestrsd el Ike 
Reek Mere, ef M* taHfc, ead Meeere. MeKlalay aed 
Orehea.eed Mr. Fatter.

MM «eta, «V*., IMA
AN HaSAi papers.

Overcome with emotion, the ohl man sunk 
into a chair, and here sat for two hoars appa
rently unconscious of any thing that was passing 
around him, when a carriage drove up to the 
door and a lady stepped from it She entered 
the office. Alter standing a few moments, eye
ing the old man with deep interest and emo
tion, she spoke ; the old man looked up. 

Father, how do you do ?
Oh, Sarah, I am well, but sad ; I am glad to------- —---- ----------------------------- is to be burnt, the fumes -------------, „

see you, but sorry for your aged mother, and Uirongh the potatoes for an hour or more wi„ 
!!^n » "8ter,’, I cannot return to them, for it effectually put a stop to the disease, which ho

considers a parasitic or fungous growth Dr.
BAM Ihn# lilts M —JLÏ-.L. 1_1

' There is a fact in regard to the potato rot, re
ported last year, which, if true, will be of inesti- 
inable value to our farmers. Dr. Hayes, the 
well-known chemist of Roxbury, reported to the 
Agricultural Society a rcmeily for this disease.— 
It is this : the moment the disease is supposed to 
have shown itself, to have the potatoes dug and 
placed in a bin, the bottom ot* which is composed 
of open slats, under which sulphur (brimstone) 

or which, passing up
ifi

20
PEABL AND POT BARLEY, *C. 

in nu ST T»i aesecaieea, 
CWT.Ftarl BARLEY.
H IwriH Fat da, IS hair tala. He do.

IS ew«.S|>Hl ms, Scotch aed Caeadlae,
--------------------1 Wkete Tea», Seetck Oeueeel. *«.

W. M HARRINGTON.

CANDLE WICKING, PIMENTO, *C.
A A SMALL Rales CaeHle Wick, (smell tailed 
W Ikes» PIMENTO, for AlspleaQ 

I tan Mftad PKFFKR, S He. CLOVES,
« keNeN Netaaag.. Per aeto lew ky

W. M. HARRINGTON.

will be to tell them they have no home and 
this I cannot bear. It will kill your poor 
mothep.

Father, father, said the daughter, could you 
live a temperate man if this were paid.

Yes, oh, yes, but it cannot be, for I have 
nothing to pay it with.

Now sign the pledge and here is the money. 
The old man put his name to the redeeming 

pledge, and departed to his home with a haj>- 
py heart.

The daughter had saved Sl.200 by working 
in a factory.

OSL IS.

SCIENTIFIC AGRICULTURE.
1 COURSE efleet re elles, taylaalaf ee Moedey ike 4'fc 
A el Neoeeitar aed eedlat wltk ike eeireei Tme la De- 
eeeker. will beglvee laiheLabemery of ike Weslcta»
Ae.i

■ |lvea la Ike Lakemery or Ike Wulitii 
i Alttoea, the dnlfe at which win be to

Tnein aqaalataaaa wWk Ike taavartaat prtactalaa wktrk 
erekweNed M Ike predtable appNcattaas of sdsatlOe 
kaewledge ie Agrteahere. It win laded#
l. A serin of tweet. Lectern epee Chesttary ead Ge

ology, ae eppkeekle ie AgrteeMere.
X. Dally reeHalleee, ee well epee Ike varleee eekjecia 

tailed end la ike Lectern n epee Innas selected from 
nltehle text keeks, le which the alwaitoa édita eledeel 
will he directed lo eld Mat la hte lavcetlgsiioas.

S. N morose hnereetleg exportante, lllniretleg Ike 
am* hi whHh tke keh feedemeaiel to ike doctrine 
advened, have tael aeeerteloed,—Ike method, of deler- 
aGakm V seedy,Is the cbemlcel lagredleota el dlflbreei 
eatataaeea, aed ef determining ike prenne# nr eheeane of 
a eewlnler elemeei, Ac., Ae , Ac.

Seek prepereilen ken bee, made the the Ceern n 
ataet, K t, believed, reuder ll wonky nfihe sileetbieof ell 
pnreeae la ike Provinces who ere concerned Ie Farming 
operations.— A spednee epartmeni will be Seleked end 
eettahty fnral.hed u a Laboratory anil C Ism Room lor 
ilb Pepertewei of Intreciloe—Cbomtcel Tm, end Ap- 
porous hr aiaklag ihe regelolie ex périmai, have been 
presided. The 1 mi me lor de vo led hie ledlrtdeel auee- 
Uea, seder miel favoereble clrreatelaecee, p»i e con,hier, 
able length of ilate, le special preparation kir lb™ work.

He pensa 1er l be ceera# of Ineiruciten, Toil Book, and 
Band, Ac., Ac., £5, N. B.

r SB. et
. C’y , payable le advance.

MOLASSES, SUGAR, &cH Ac.

rIK Bebeerlber oflera for eel# : S7P pen., SO tierces, end 
Mbrta. Cl,red Molasses—In bond | 200 puna. A 10 Her- 
cm Meeeevedo Molmaea—e very u pod or article, Imported 

early ta the mint, In hoed or dot, paid | 10# brie. Pilot 
»ad tWbrie Navy BREAD—imh baked.

Sept. SB. M—«7 Gee. GEO. H. STARR.

temperance.

_ I sees g A \r rv ill A/I .

Hayes says that this is a fact which he has es
tablished by numerous experiments. IIow im
portant then is it that our formers should avail 
themselves ef this remedy. Sulphur fumes arc 
so volatile that there need to be no fear of any 
taste being left in the potatoes.

Those who have taken hives of bees will un
derstand the process perfectly. — PorUmoutk 
Journal.

Sons of Temperance.
Tie Journal of Proceedings of the National 

Division at its 7th annual session has been 
published. From the Statistical Report of the 
M. W. S. we find the total number <f Grand 
Divisions in the United States and British Pro
vinces to be thirty-five ; whole number of sub
ordinate Divisions, 5,883 ; and the contributing 
members reported, 244,733. The report is not 
complete in this respec t for want of proper re
turns in some cases. Cash received, 3749.175 
47; paid benefits, 8208,783 55; for total ex
penses, 8232,433 57 ; cash on hand.S430,461 03. 
The deaths during the year in this large mem
bership were only 2,011, or not far from one 
death in each 1,200 meml>ers — a fact without 
any parallel probably in the records of human 
health.

The general average of mortality in the most 
favorable situations is about one death to every 
forty-five of population —.or more than 2G in 
every 1.200. It is true that the Order Ins 
some advantages over general societies; such 
as not including young children ami persons 
known to be diseased ; but after considering 
all this the small number of deaths is surprising 
and speaks volumes in praise of the temperance 
and other good principles of the Order.— X. j". 
Organ.

NEW FALL GOODS.
rta CAMBSIA.

J. a: BENNETT It CO.

HAVE received by Ike above Steamer— 
t-t eat At Black Ducepe SILKS,
Watered aed Demesk do.
Black ead Cot eared Suites and Sa rises.
Acted and Winter RlH ONd,
Id, Moods, Qallltegm, Plain ead Spelled Nells,
Week Silk ead, Mtaatr LACKS,
bilk Prtagee, Algwlne aed Jacquard Braids,
Malle Neck Ties, Bloed ead Lace Veil,, Hair Nells, 
Prilled end Trimmed Habit Skirt, aed Cklmlaellf, 
Ladkd end GeeUemeea' Preach EU Glove,, 
fleaitaeea,’ Black id Paaey Albert aed Opera Ties, 
Embroidered Clolk, Ceaheare aed Salle Vesting,,
X-4 aed t-t Flee Black Ptreadle Cloth,,
Delate#,CaoksaereaedCaahreUarsdOreseee,*c ,trc.

i loo—Per sup MiemoC from Glasgow—
Gale CLOAKINGS, Beetok Tweed, sad Vsailitge, 
a-t Mated sad Damask Orteaee, lkeg dr .quart, 
Umv llolhada, Oraee Cloths, ToweUiag..
Pilled Catamere aad Plaid Saieejr Wool SHAWLS— 
Per, Gleasarry, Clolk, seeleu * Glased CAPS, 
Coloured Felt HATS, Ae., M- .

The rean.loder of their Fall «apply Dearly eapeeled, per 
Cbarlotie from Load ou, aed Cater,, Envelope, and Urea- 
dalbiae from Liverpool.

October 5, Idle. 63 ------- 2lm. pd.

NOTIUE.
ri'HC Bueloe„ heretofore lr,oracled by llnre dr Mr AullfT, 
I will be condoned front ihi. day oudrr the firm of 

ALMON, UAflg * MeAULlFF.
M. II. AI.MON.
william ii van,
M. J. McALLlFt ,

Kepi. it.

An Affecting Incident
In a lawyer’s office in a remote part of Con

necticut, laid a mortgage for 31,200, which war 
within a few days of being due. One uiovuing 
the man on whose pin e the mortgage was held, 
called and enquired if the payment could he put 
oil" for a short time. He was a man somewhat 
advanced in fife and very intemperate. The 
lawyer in reply to his inquiries, said that he field 
the "mortgage and wanted his money—that he was 
sorry; but it could not 1h‘ extended. Hie tears 
came into the old man’s eves ; and after standing 
a lew moments, a nerfvt t image of dvsiiair, lie 
lell the office, lie returned home, believing 
in a few days liis aged and infirm wife, and in va
lid daughter would have to quit the roof which 
had sheltered them and seek a home he knew 
not where.

He could eay nothing to them aliout it, it 
would cause them much grief. The mortgage 
became due, and m the morning, early, the 
farmer again repaired to the lawyer’s office.— 
lie pleaded for time but to no puqio*:.

-for .farmers.
Signs of a Prosperous Farmer.

When lights arc seen burning in his house be
fore break of dnv, in winter especially, it shows 
that the day will never bl eak on the "breaking in 
the winter of adversity.

When you see his liam larger than his Wire 
it shows that he will have large profits and small 
affiietions.

_ 11 ben you see him driving his work instead of 
his work driving him, it shows that ho will never 
be driven from good resolutions, and that lie will 
certainly work his way to pixvsperitv.

IV hen von see in his house more lamps for 
burning lar i or grease, titan candlesticks for more 
expensive purposes, it shows that economy is 
lighting his way to liappiness and plenty with 
that fight which should enlighten every former 
in the world.

When you always see in his wood-house a 
sufficiency for three days or more, it shows that 
he will I*, a more than ninety days wonder, in 
farming o]>erations, and that fie is not slecpin’-iu 
his house after a drunken frolic.

\Vjioii he has a house separate from the main 
building, purposely for ashes, and an iron or tin 
'cyel to transjKirt them, it shows tliat he never 
!,ui!l llis dwelling to he a funeral pile for his law
ny .ami perhaps himself.

When his hog-pen is boarded inside ami ont 
it.sliou, that lie is “going the whole hog”in 
keeping plenty erode his house and povertv'out.

11 hen his .de l is housed in summer and his 
firming implements covered loth winter and 
summer, it plainly shows tliat he will have a "ood 
house over his I lead in the summer of early ^1 if e 
and tin* winter of old age.

11 he" his cattle are properly shielded and fed 
in winter, it is evident tliat lie is ac ting in arr.v-.i_ 
anecu» scripture, which says that a" •• merc iful 
man is merciful to his beast.”

11 hen lie is se-n suliscrihing for newspaners 
and paying in c-lrnnr,-. it shows that lie is speak
ing like a lsvok res]«e“ting the last improveim'iVs 
in agriculture, and that lie will never get Li, 
walking j>a|>ers to the land of jiovertv.

Potato Rot
Until within the last fortnight the prospect of 

a 2'x-d crop of potatoes has never been l etter in 
this vicinity than the present year. Rut U,„T 
•he rot has suddenly taken (hem, and the crop 
is very seriously injured, if not totally cut oil".

October it

M** «M. tta |
uen, oi Vomwnliis, N. S. ’«melate David Wl
illnes."VTich flln^w with1chri,^1i^y * •<

the talcvMl wife of Mr. James J.

Ætsasffi- -
res». Mr/DAXiri^DAvro Wrf
of Mr. .lomithan Moniton, senr ™f **«•
meriy of Newb^rt, ■*

Shipping Ntros.
RECEIPTS.

To Keep a Stove Bright.—Make a weak 
alum water, and mix your ‘ British Lustre* with
it ; put two spoonsfull to a gill of alum water ; let F..„. _ - ., ... . . „ ~ 
the stove be eolffi brush with the mixture, then «
take a ilry brush and lustre, and rub the stove “------ ■ -
till it is perfectly dry. Should any part, before

PORT OFjtALIFAX.

arrived.

Satcedat 6th—hr Klizaitcth MpTjwA V7__—
« days, to J F*o„ & Co ; brigt 
sa.leakmff hadiv ■ „„i.— ,, f returned Asapolishing, become so dry as to look grey, moisten Tf’ ^cakin8 bad,7 i »eUni Aim,' Baniiwtun^

it with a wet brush, and proceed as before. Rv i Si-xi.Ar _____ ^
two applicafious a year it can be kept as bright «« V'’^
as a Coach body. Salt Island. 1« d*v« t„ t D®

Preserving Quinces.—A late writer pre
sents the following recipe for the preservin'» of 
Quinces :

“ Select the largest and fairest quinces, (as the 
poorer ones will answer for jelly.) Take out the 
cores and pare them. Boil the quinces in water 
till tender. Take them out separately on a p,. t- 
ter. Tt> etvffi jsvund of quince allow a jmund of 
sugar. Alnke the syrup, then boil the quinces in 
the syrup till clear.” ~

This is said to lx> execllent, and every bonse- 
kee|ier who is so situated as to be able to procure 
quinces, should lay in a good supply. It is cheap. 
— True Ihmorrat.

Ne» ^ork, 6 days, to Fairlsuiks & Alii*** 7^5 
Z^bina, Unffin, hewfoundland, 8 day», toJt*j( ^

,, I i. “ . , 1,ui CCI, *1 r , to L
I mot, Bears, Montreal via Canso. 16 dav 
; Co ; l.’Kinperenr, Koatern i" J
Seaflower and Ma " " "

Tuesday 8th- 
Island, 19 days, toj_
Leam, i.iverpool, to 1 

WnilXEsllAT ftth—
I V. 30 hours, to .1 McDongaR k Co - G.iz'eile Fn.«t “v 
n.miffi 1 hrigt Belmmmt, St John N B to 'how - J 
l.ii- imomi. Mehenzi». Demen,m, 23 days, to Fah^j 
* Alti-ous ; sclir Richmond, Gerrior, 3 dan fiômfc 

! ton—se ized by the ExcUe Officers for breach of the B 
I venue Laws

Cadets of Tfmptranre.
: dtlV

I hvksdat lOtli—schr Rambler, Wood, X,»

A new section of this Order was opened in 
Liverpool, under encouraging circumstances, on 

ednesday the 2d inst., by W. A. S. Il’.ewitt, 
I). G. V.—assistecl by brethren of Victoria and 
Queeii s Own Divisions Sons of Tenqjerance.

njunr.n.
Oct 3—Ocamera Cambria, Ilitch, Ha

LETTERS RECEIVED.
Since our last letters have been received 

from Rev. C. A. Lockhart (remit. 20s ), A 
Henderson Esqr. (neweub.), Rev. T II. 
Davies <remitt 20s. per Rev. G. O. II.)

, V/ t «-If'tore If'-,nit, Curry, LivenwA 
A Ibn.isJ H MrXiib, and others ; brig “ 
», n, l.ivrrpcol—Fairbanks & AlIUous, W 
and Olliers ; hriots Brisk, Evans, J,

TO CORRESPONDENTS.
Charlottctoirn, P. E. I.; J. W.: if really 

snunil, our answer is “ favourable.”
Annapolis : Request shall be attended to 

ere long.
Worcester, Moss ; P. T.: Parcel received 

with thanks. We shall be ghd to hear 
frequently in the same way. Letters sent 
by this mail as requested.

Mitclivll : Lviv Ogle, Louchncr, KingebXL__
'k J r M e,t ; sehrs Mechanic, Xiokerssos. Ikntei 
T F I—John Stmehftti ; William, OnivuL l5C5j 
J"lm Wliitman, Rarss & Harris.

Oc t 5—brig I.'Kmpercmr, Tvrrel, New York—Etata 
.lono», J, sin Tc.bin ; sehrs Bu<knr, Raymond. KiosMm 
.htm—J H Me Nab ; Teazcr, Banks, Sf Jan da Cfoa 
—Almon, Haw- & McAnliff; Klizahefh, Kennedy, B* 
ton—C D Hunter ; John Hasting», Bondrat, Ros 
Blenehe—J B Pay ; Trusty, Fraser, Burin, N i—A j 
J Me Nab ; Success, Deagle, P E Island—Blank A tm 
ther».

Oet 7—brigt Halifax, Meagher, Boston—M Vb 
«X Co ; Tadousac, Bernier, Buctoacbe—Faktaoki |
Allison».

Oct 8—brig Fliz* Bell, Lonev, Msnritius—Oxley j 
Co ; sehrs Vallonia, CroweffiPoi-to Rico— Fairhaaks j

TO AGENTS.

We would remind our Agents that early 
remittances, in as large sums at one time as 
possible, are necessary, and are particularly 
requested, lo enable us to meet our weekly 
liabilities with punctuality.

W e have removed the Wesleyan 
Office to the Building formerly occupied by 
the late Mr. W. Valentine as a Daguerrian 
Office, in Marchingtoit's Lane. Book and 
Jon printing executed with neatness and 
despatch.

AtBostm. 26th nit Mr. Jarks L. Hlmreon, of 
il.tlltnx, to Mis* Jaxk M oodiaman 

By the Rev. John M vrtin, Mr. William Krrmmxe 
,kSr,-Py. T " Am’’ ,bn3',le‘"01 Mr. John Ward,

Worm'iÆr"it"" Port 1* Ccnr, bv the Rev. 
I mo i’ ! î';T Lrw,s-to Mklvisa ilAKDIKU.

Ill 11 1 -lid inst. bv tiro «une. Chaules Aicnvrrs
mi'tt tlX’ LlVFrp001' Qnoon'» County, to Sxli.va 11am-

On the 3rd inst by the «n,r». John D. Gaudxfk 
l iver,,,»,!, Queen'» County, ,o Kuzablth B. dIk-’

T,towIs'ÎM’VH^r5f u*'l,V Mr. Miller, Mr.
hr Mr J...... Ilani,;.,;.. •TjA-NK',hlrU d‘lU81,-

l,bn 7,l‘ i”»T..hv the Rev.

^ U" Timothy

Allison» ; Mary, Bond, Burin, N F—G H Stsir ; 
garet, Talbot, Magdalen Isle»—Creighton fc 
Orion, Duun, Georgetown, P E I—master.

MEMORANDA.
Montreal, sept 25—el’d. Virgin*, Halifax.
Alexandria, Oct 2—sailed, echr Windsor, Ftiaois, hr 

Halifax. .
Itcxton, Oct 3—err’d, brigs Bridget, Forest, Svdaey ; 

Primrose Brookman, do ; Joseph, Koogere, riel* ; 
George, l-elilanc, do ; cl’d—brig Wasp, Pox, Pictoq.

Kail, River, 3d—arr'd, brig D-mglas, Plctoa ; d’d, 
brig J W Johnston, Pay»on, I’ictou.

S|»,ken sept It, lat 45 10, bat 38 60, schr On;
Prince Edward'» Island for London. The eaj 
îsirt» on the 11th inst, in a heavy gale Inst part of 
load, and saw a number of ship»" with lose of span.

Tlte brig rc]»rted as the Allandale, towed intoTwpa 
Bav, proves to be tha Colonist, of tin» port

ling Colonist, Donne, from Jamaica for St John, vkh 
molasses, was the vessel towed Uito Tampa Bay, db- 
l misted, by barque Mary, Vamey. The salvage wee 
settled by "arbitration, the barque to have half tha carps 
The brig had Iceon condemned, and iras to be aoM, *4 
the barque -would take on board the cargo, but the de- 
dilation was not stated.

The brig Richmond reports no Halifax vessels at 
Dcmeram, and the market* emirelv bare of'fleh i a 
cargo from Ncwfoonland had amVeü. and sold at 31

The schr Hope reports the hrigt seen ashore at Ctaee 
by the sclir Cinara. to be the Pawn, Motrison, 
bound to Canada ; went ashore about 11 a m de 
nesdny, 25th alt—got off the same day without 
and proceeded on.

St Jago de Cuba, «ept 13—sl'd, brigt Mata, Cksariev, 
for New York ; brig Fleta, McDomild, to sail l*h “ 
New York.

The selir Theory, Pride, arrived at Demerara, •» 
sold cargo 33j—slightly sweated.

launches.
At Pugwash. Sept. Cth ship “ I/>nl Asliley” $77 ten* 

built bv Mr A T Stevens.
At F**x Harbour, Wallace Sept 5th a brigt built by 

Mr John Nicholson, 133 ton».

The Wesleyan is pufilislipcl for the Pmprifto* 
at the Wesleyan Office, Marehuegtomt 
/attic.


